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COUNTY-WIDE FARM
ER MEETING IN CITY 
HALL SATURDAY

THOMAS A. EDISON

A county-wide meeting of far
mers will be held in the City Hall, 
Saturday afternoon, February 11, 
2:00 o’clock, to discuss the new 
Farm Tenant law which is pro
posed, and also the movement to 
discontinue refunding State Tax 
on gasoline used in tractors.

Much pending legislation needs 
the serious attention of every far
mer in the county. This can be 
done only thru a farmer’s organ
ization.

A group of interested farmers 
in conference with C. R. Day, 
president, Texas Agricultural As
sociation, agreed to put before 
the farmers of the county the sit
uation as it exists in order that 
Coryell County farmers may re
ceive what they are entitled to 
and have an opportunity to be a 
part of any movement directed for 
the devolopment of agriculture.

A representative of the Texas 
Agricultural Association will be 
on hand to aid in the discussion.

G. H. S. ORGANIZES SYSTEM 
OF STUDENT GOV'MENT

'ABE' LINCOLN

OUR DELIVERY BOYS ARE 
DOG LOVERS: THEY 
DON'T LIKE BITES

Cloyce and James, both like to 
deliver your News in time in 
the morning, so you can have 
something to do while the “ little 
woman” is fixing breakfast, or 
maybe you fix it.

’The boys “ love” your dogs, but 
they’re hungry, and some of them 
like boy’s legs too well—all of 
which explains probably, why 
you don’t get your paper “ nearer” 
your own front porch.

SENIOR BOYS'c l a s s  B 
TOURNAMENT AT 

IRELAND

This weak an  ̂ at Iraland. San- 
lor Boys Class B. County-wida 
Baakat Ball Toumamant will ba 
bald, baginaing this aftarnoon.

Finals will ba bald Saturday 
availing, according to our infor- 
mar.

No schadula was givan us as to
tha gamat. but tha tournament 
will finally dacida tha Class B 
Championship in tha county.

Looks to us like the Utilities 
• light Companies* would grab this | 
date for their own purpose.

Edison, who’s birthday is Sat
urday, February 11, is the father 
of the incandesent lamp. This lit
tle instrument is the one item that 
probably produces larger reven
ue for them than any other one 
thing.

Regardless of this, “*rhomas Ed
ison’s contributions to human pro
gress have been so great, that he 
will always be remembered as one 
of the great men of all time.

Edison is “ the” inventor of 
American History, that i.s, he and 
his inventions in all form of en
deavor probably outrank those 
of any .single individual.

His creed, even despite his han
dicap of inability to liear, seemed 
to bt WORK. and. principally 
alone, and without the shining 
light of publicity on hi.s efforts.

Edison, like Lincoln and Wasli- 
ington is numbered among the 
higher lights of tho.‘ e born in the 
shortest month of the year, Feb
ruary.

A prominent journalist says: 
“ Mussolini is the most accessible 
of all dictators. He receives you 
cordially alone and talks to you 
in English.”

In ancient Greece and Rc>me ev- 
j cry ’ ¡nportant womai: had her 
! hair done up in small rin.?le1.'< all 
over her head.

Gatesville High School has or- | 
ganized a system of student gov
ernment. This system is used to 
keep order in the study halls. A 
n\onitor Ls chosen in each period 
study hall, and the monitor ap
points an assistant on each row. |
The duty of each monitor is to 
keep order, report absentees, and 
help decide matters of student ' 
conduct. This body has a desig
nated time at which they meet . ______
and decide all matters brought ( Rebels and Federáis honor the 
before them. Each study hall has! name of Honest Abe Lincoln. His 
a teacher present but she acts birthday is Sunday! 
only as an advisor and order is I The words of this man will be 
maintained by students. Any stu- 1 ever present in the minds of Amer- 
dent breaking the rules is report- ¡cans, especially, his masterpiece, 
ed to the council and his punish- ! “ The Gettysburg Address” , 
ment is decided by that group. ■ Lincoln was a “ practical ideal-

Many modern schools have this ¡st,” and, should he have lived his 
system: ' time, and had he missed the as-

1. Students often have better I sassin’.s gun, the re-construction
judgement in student ca.ses thap I era in the South would have been 
do teachers. That is, a student al- greatly modified. With his simple, 
so looks at the student side. ; direct and persuacive language,

2. The worst student admiU he , no doubt, he would have called
prefers to behave for himself or the “carpetbaggers” of the North 
another student than to do the • off, and the smouldering hatred 
.same for a teacher. of the South would have disap-

3. This system is based entirely peared much more quickly,
upon the honor and citizenship of j r  would be well at this time, 
each student. 'for many in the “seats of the

Should this system prove sue- mighty” to take a much needed 
cessful, it will develop and stu- lesson from The Great Lincoln, 
dents will have more authority: one of the greatest Presidents of 
but if the system fails, GHS will the United States.
go back to the old method of ______ c.c.«.—— -
“ teacher watches student” . Thus: 
far, the new arrangement has prov
ed very successful and each stu- i 
dent does not only learn to be a . 
citizen, but practices being one. I

DISTRICT COURT 
HANDLES FEW CASES 
THIS WEEK

District Court the past week had 
a criminal tinge, and ’The State 
of Texas played a great part in 
the majority of the cases. These 
were: The State of Texas vs. O. H. 
•Buck) Harolson, charged with for
gery and found, “ not guilty” .

H. M. (Cricket) Sharp and Floyd 
Crosby, both charged with theft 
of chickens, were each fined $30. 
and given 90 days in jail.

I M. A. (Marvin) White, charged 
; with attempt to rape, the case was 
transferred to the county court, 

i In the civil docket, the suit« 
jVera Ritcheson vs. Cohen Ritche- 
I son, divorce; granted, and 
I tody of children.

cus-

FOUR GATESVaLE MINISTERS 
TO PREACH TO LOCAL 

CCC CAMP

JOE WALKER'S FOOD STORE 
OPENS HERE SOON

RYTHMN BAND NUMBER IS
OUTLINED BY THE 

DIRECTOR

- C . C .M . -

"HOT" COW SOLD AT 
TUESDAY S AUCTION: 

IS RESTORED

I Joe Walker, formely manager of 
the local A & P store is in the 
process of opening up a new gro- 

* eery store in the H. P. Sadler
Building on Main street, which

---------  . was formerly occupied by the
According to IVIrs. J. E. Huddles- 'Gatesville Drygoods Company, 

ton. Director of Rythmn Band for Mr. Wrlkcr is thoroly acquaint- 
the County meet, so many inquir- ed with flic grocery business in 

i ics have been receiverl about the this vicinity, and also the gro-
band numbers, that this must be eery trade, and knows what the
clarified. customcr.s wnrt in proccries. Out-

The number to be used isline of special items of interest in 
"Country Gardens” ; the arrange- the store have not been made 
ment in June 1937 Instructor must miblic. or the policy that will
be used. Also, any other instru- be followed.
ment listed with C. A. Bryant and Weldon Rogers, who has been 
Practical Drawing Company may with Mr. Walker for a number 
be added if desiraed, according to of years, will as.sist in the opera- 
Mrs. Huddlestc'i. tion of this new business.

Plans for a “ Religious Emphasis 
Week”  thruout the North Texas 
District of CCC Camps have been 
made public by Lt. Robert C. Per
ry Jr., District Chaplin. ’The week 
begins February 13, and each of 
the camps of the district evange
list meetings will be held.

The four local churches having 
resident pastors are participating 
in this district-wide program and, 
thru their ministers, are uniting 
in an effort to present the gospel 
message to the boys of the CCC 
camp.

The meetings will be each after
noon, Monday thru Friday, at four 
thirty. All ministers will Udee part 
in the opening service Monday; 
and then each church will be re
sponsible for one of the four re
maining days. E. D. Shelton, of 
the Disciples of Christ, will preach 
Tuesday; C. M. Spalding (Baptist) 
Wednesday; Edward S- Bayless, 
(Presbyterian), Thursday; and S, 
L. Culwell (Methodist) Friday,

''CHILLUN. *£8 SPELL“ 
SEE AD INSIDE 

NEWS

nFSrFNDANT.«; o f  FORMFR PRF.S n r: PAY! o r  UNIVERSITY

Somebody else’s cow was sold i 
at the auction here Tuesday ac
cording to information from Dep- ' 
uty Sheriff Curtis Ritchie. i

Naturally, the Auction C om -, 
pany isn’t running a “ fence” for j 
stolen cows—this one just crept | 
in. Deputy Ritchie said a man ] 
named Tywater brought the “hot" i 
cow here, and she was sold Wed- | 
nesday to a local buyer. I

Officers, including the Sheriff j 
from Cameron came this week I 
and took “ bossy” home to her j 
rightful owner. No information j 
was given as to whether the man 
was apprehended.

Bats possess greater flying skill 
than birds.

(As of February 9)
Wheat ....................................... 80c
Wool ......................................... 20c
Com, Ear ..............................  45c
Com, ground............................85c
Mohair ...............................  38-48C
Cottonseed, to n .........................$22
Cream No. 1 .......................... 20c
Cream No. 2 ..........   18c
Oats, sacked ...........................  30c
Oats, loose ..............................  28c
Eggs . . . . . ' .................................  13c
Hens, heavy............................ 11c

Pecans, pound .........................  5c
Rms, H ght. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $c

About 3,000 alumni of Baylor 
University, Waco, wefe present 
Wednesday, February 1 when a 
tribute was paid to a pioneer Tex
an, Judge R. E. B. Baylor, for 
whom the University was named. 
After the huge monument was un
veiled, four Baylor students, pic
tured above, placed a wreath on 
the statue of the founder on be
half of all direct descendants of

former presidents. They are, from Burleson hall, which holds relics 
left to right. Elaine Lester, Waco; I rom the life .ind home of Judge 
M.rv Rnin« P«lario.s: Jane A n - A  feature of the program

was music on the family piano of 
Dr. William Carey Crane, for 23

Mary Baines, Palacios; Jane An 
drew, Brownsville; and John 
•Jack) Reesing, Gatesville. John 
Reesing and Mary Baines are 
great great-grandchildren of Dr. 
George Baines, third president of 
Baylor at Independence.

In the afternoon a reception was 
staged in the Baylor rooms in

Patients in the Boapltal:
Mrs. Clebura McCarver 
Mrs. Curtis Rogers and daugh-

years president of Baylor at In- 
detpendencc. John Reesing play
ed as accompaniment to singing i 
by another student, who is a de-jter. 
scendent of Stephen Williams, who 1 Mr. Glenn Perryman 
helped foster the idea of estab- '  Mrs. Dean Jones and daughter, 
lishing a Baptist school in (Texas. Betty Sue Ingram.

1

Can you spell? You can win, if 
you can spell!

We’ve got a “SPELLING AD” 
inside, and to the first answer in 
our office after 8 a. m. if you 
live in the city limits, $1.00 cash, 

; or check, 2nd prize, 1 year’s sub
scription, 3rd prize, six-month 

. subscription.
If you live outside, the prizes 

are thé same: First, $1.00 check 
or cash; Second, 1 year subscrip
tion to the News; Third, a six- 
menths subscription.'

Simply make a list of. the mis
takes, correct them, and state in 
who’.s ad the error is in.

This ad runs once each week for 
four weeks. Different mistakes 
each week.

j A meek little man was walking 
. home from the funeral of his mas- 
' terful wife. Suddenly a roofing 
j tile fell and struck him on the 
j head. “Gosh,” he said, “Sarali got 
' to Heaven already.”—Ka n s a s 
, Stockman.

HOSPITAL NOTES

iffli
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For The 

Winner 

For The 

Customer 

For The 

Advertiser

HOW?HERE’ H O W ! Spdl, Spell. See if you can find words in these advertisements that are misspelled. There 
are— well ,that’s where you come in! Each Time this Advertisement appears, we’ll pay $1 .00  cash for the first 
to arrive in this office from the City (In the City Limits) and $1 .00  for first from the Country. Second, from  
each, will get 1 year’s subscription; and third from each, a six moths subscription. Read’em, Spell’em, W in ’em 
Buy’em!

Hello, Martinis?

Got Dress and Suite for You.

Martin's Cleaners

Motors Exchange
Reconditioned and Rebuilt 

Glass Fited in all Csurs
Plenty of Used Parts

BAILEY'S WRECKING SHOP
East Main Street

N. loth St.

CLEANER

CLOTHES

C O ST LESS 

M ONEY

GATESVILLE LAUNDRY
Phone 140

SPRING IS ON IT’S WAY 

NEW HAIR STYLES TOO  

GET A KIGER PERMANENT

KIGERBE/iUTYSHOP
South Side ot Square

/ ,

HERE FOR 42 YEARS W ITH

Personalized Service on A-1 
Gleaning ,Pressing and 

Expert Tailoring

PEDERSON &  MILNER
We Deliver Phone 250

FOR AUTOM OBLE  
AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE

JACKSON & COMPTON
National Bank Building Phone 20

Since 1909

J. M. Prewitt

Watchmaker

and

Optometrist

l o n l
J. C. Gartman 

Is The 
Man

All Makes, All Repairs 
and Accessories

Arnold Electric 
Co.

A W O R K  OF A R T!

Buttons on! Everything 
in order. Shirts that are 

really laundered

Cumming's
Helpy-Seify

Laundry

FLO'S HERE!
Serving all kinds of eats, drinks 

Pies and Pastery 
Tables for Ladies

MECCA CAFE
South Side Square

House of a Million 
Parts

CAR GLASS INSTALLATION  
W ILLARD BATTERIES

NOLTE'S GARAGE
G. D. Nolte, Mgr.

Doc's Sandwich Shop
Tables for Ladies 

Doc’s Pig Sandwich 10c 
Also Lunches and Short 

Orders

D O C ’S SANDW ICH  
SHOP

East Side Square

A M ONTH OF EVENTS,
FEBRUARY!

Let us improve your natural 
Beauty— Permanents, Manacures 

Hair Sets, Shampoos.
Shampoo and Set 25c 

Set 15c

The Friendly Beauty Shop
___________ Matie and Johnye

N. 14th St PhoM 31S

HIDRAUC  
BRAKES O U R  
SPECIALITY

Battery Service

CURT ROGERS 
GARAGE

Curt - Elmo - Ansel

Prices for everything 
Farmer Raises

Hides, Poultry and Eggs 
Beeswax and Livestock

W
FARMER'S PRODUCE

Geo. Hodges, Mgr.

»I*
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Published Every Tuesday and Yridey ct Gatesviile, Texas 

^ 705 Main Street
JONES Sc BETHEL.............................................. Owners and Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoinii^ countiM, $1.90.......... .Elsewhere $1.99
Six months in this er adloining counties, 6 9 c ................... Elsewhere 75c

Entered as seoond>clas8 mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
________ Oatesynie, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1179.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or Nrm appearing in its columns will be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the 
article in question.

GAMES m  GYM TONIGHT 
G*VILLE vs. ROSEBUD 

BOYS AND GIRLS

Tonight in the Gatesviile High 
School Gymnasium will be an

other set of up-to-the minute cage 
\>attles. This time the Hornet 
squads are favored by a visit of 
a couple of fine Rosebud teams: 
both boys and girls. These clubs 
are Falls County Champions of 
both sexes. Drop in on the Gym 
,tonight at 7:30 and see what hap
pens when Worley’s Quintette 
meets the Falls County Champions 
and the females of the county 
title meet Central Texas Para
mount Cagers of the weaker sex!

HORNETTE8 TAKE TILT. 
DEFEAT EVANT GIRLS 

25-20

Equally as exciting, but of less 
importance, was the Kornettes vs. 
the Evant Girls game. That was a 
rough and tough cage battle with 
Refree Balsch calling 32 fouls dur
ing the even. This game gave the 
spectators an added thrill for that 
dime. Evant girls took the lead 
and held it until the first quarter 
was underway. Tallies on the part 
of the locals brought the score up 
to 7 and 7 as the quarter ended. 
During the second quarter, the 
Homettes made a couple of foul 
goals and a tally by Davis gave 
these girls a substntial lead of 
11-9. This lead was maintained 
thruout the rest of the game and 
female sharp-shooters of G. H. S. 
were victorious 25-20.

The Kornettes were handicap
ped by the absence of Margaret 
Weaver, outstanding forward, but 
reserves did quite well in filling 
her position. Shoaf was high point 
player for the local sextette and 
Henson played her usual up-to- 
thc minute game at guard.

ParresL an excellent little sharp
shooter, was tope for the Evant 
girls. Her tallies totalled 9 points, j

have a team that will play other 
independent teams and go to State 
Meet in May. This team will be 
under the personal direction of 
Pat Olsen and Charlie Barton. 
With such able men as these back
ing the League, it can’t go wrong 
and it will be a benefit to Gates- 
ville and Gatesviile High School.

HORNETS LOOSE TO ELKS IN 
CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT. 

EVANT WINS 29-29

The title of Class A Champion
ship of Coryell County was taken 
by the Evant Elks in a spectacular 
event Wednesday night before the 
largest crowd Gatesviile High 
School Gym has had this season. 
It was second out of a 2 out of 
3 series and Evant won both. The 
Hornets got off to a good start and 
held the Elks 6-6 at tAe end of

the first quarter. ’The crowd roar
ed at the sight of any scoring or 
any attempt to score. Although 
the Elks never surpassed the Hor
nets by more than 6 points, the 
score was mighty close thruout. 
The score was neck and neck at 
many points. ’The Elk’s largest 
lead was by 6 points at the half. 
The score board then read 15-9, 
and the locals carried no lead at 
any point in the game. McFar
land’s Evant boys played a swell 
defensive game and showed good 
sportsmanship in every way. With 
7 minutes to play, the score was 
21-20 and one of the most active 
games Gatesviile has seen in 
many moons neared the climax. 
Both teams were in dead earnest, 
for it was a championship game. 
In the fourth quarter, Moore rush
ed to intercept a pass and send it 
homeward to Turner who made a 
toss for the basket. ’The ball only 
rolled around the side and drop
ped on the outside and both groans 
and cheers were heard. With sec
onds to play, the home-town boys 
scored and that was offset by a 
couple of tallies by the visitors. 
Shot after shot soon netted the 
final score of 29-26 and whistle 
blew to end the game and make

the Evant Elks eamBdate for the
all-county championship.

For the Hornets, Turner was 
playing swell dqfetuivt work but 
was not up to his usual standard. 
His ceaseless efforts, however, did 
not go unrewarded. Leading scor
ers for the Hornets were McDon
ald and Moore whose tallies total
ed 10 and 9 points. Weaver and 
Post’s work proved* outstanding, 
especially when the Worley men 
used a man to man defense. Koch 
dropped in the game for a few 
minutes and sonoe good playing 
was done on his part.

For the EHks, James and Shel
ton were superior with 9 and 10 
points respectively. Young of Ab
bott was refree. The Elks will meet 
the winner of the County B cham
pionship at a later date.

TURNER8V1LLE CEMETERY 
WORKING

There will be an all day ceme
tery working on February 16th. 
Come and bring tools needed to 
work with.

I I -e .C.M. -
I A Goodland girl cured her 
Scotch boy friend of stuttering. 
She called him up long distance- 
collect.—Goodland (Kan.) News.

HORNET BASKETTEER8 MOP 
BULL DOG CAGERS IN 

TWO EVENTS

Following the victory of 20-15 
over the Jonesboro Eagles Mon
day night, the Hornet cagers vis
ited McGregor. To start the bask
etball classics in the McGregor 
High School Gym Tuesday after
noon the Hornet B squad encoun
tered the Bull Dog Scrubs. Ably 
captained by Red White, the Hor
nets played a close game and 
found the Bull Dogs equal in scor
ing at the half. The score then 
rested 10-10. The floor had been 
freshly polished^ and was slick as 
High School fire escapes after 
County Meet. For that reason, the 
locals slipped and slid thru out 
the first period. Desperate in their 
attempts to bring victory to Gates- 
ville High School, Ward and Wit- 
tie removed their “box-cars” and 
the game was really on. Wittie 
accounted for a dozen Hornet tal
lies, and 11 and 9 points were ac
credited to Koch and Ward respec
tively. Had the local boys not re
moved their foot leather, the re
sult might have been different 
than 36-20.

For further battling, the Bull 
Dog Number One squad of cagers 
met the Black and Gold basket 
bummers of Gatesviile. The Hor
net regulars performed with su
periority to defeat the Bull Dog 
boys 35-23. Turner, star forward 
of the Hornet Quint, scored 6 
points in the first quarter and was 
removed from the game to be re
served for the Championship 
event which took place Wednes
day night.

In a previous battle, the Hor
nets downed the Bull Dogs on the 
local court. While at McGregor, 
Post and McDonald staged out
standing performances for the lo
cals. McDonald scored 9 points.
• For the Bull Dogs, Collins ex

celled with 6 Points.

OLSEN ORGANIZES TEAM

At four o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon, Pat Olsen met with a 
group of boys in the High School 
Gym. ’The purpose of this meeting 
was to plan and organize a base
ball team. ’This team representing 
Gatesviile High School will play 
all college freshman teams possible 
Under the present plim we will

Special Purchase
SALE

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

* Pepperell

• E. and W.

* Phillip-Jones

• Arrow

A mig^hty sale— and we mean it. These well known 
shirts that sell regularly from $1.45 to $2.00 are
marked 98c for .5 days selling. Fine fabrics in an 
iisiisiial selection of patterns. Sizes 14 to 17. See 
them, you will want several at this low price.

98c

WASH DRESSES

* New Patterns

* Smart Styles

* Fast Color

* Sizes 14-20

We bought these dresses from a line that has a na
tional reputation for $1.98 dresses so you are get
ting real values. These dresses are expertly tailored 
from fine quality prints, spun rayons, and suitings 
in several styles with both long and short sleeves. 
Be sure and visit this sale so you can take advan
tage of these tremendous savings. For three days 
only.

price

T H E  A L V I S -G A R N E R  C O .
The Dependable Store

j •■■■■ > f
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Mrs. Jim J. Brown 
Club HostMs

Wednesday aftenioon, Mrs. Jim 
J. Brown entertained members 
and guest of the Contract Club at 
her home on West Bridge street. 
Players included Mesdames Pey
ton Morgan, Doyle Morgan. Floyd 
Zeigler, Jack O'Dell, Billy Nesbitt,

test was held and prizes were 
awarded to those making the most 
attactive absentee cards. Couples 
were given postal cards, scissors, 
paste and old magazines for their 
“ building” material. Prizes went 
to Margaret Rutherford, Estelle 
Holden, Essay Turner, Maxwell 
Holloway and Floyd Weaver.

Delicious refreshments, consis
ting of sandwiches, cookies, and 
cocoa were served to the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watson, May

was employed by this company, (everyone; each will give a bix)k 
For the past eight or nine years, ! review.
she has lived in Hamilton. | -   o - ■

I The groom is a former resident Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Strong of 
I of Brownwood, and he is now ' Acton, England, received a tele-
employed as WPA supervisor on ; _____ - ________________■ - — -

I the city improvement project in j 
(Hamilton. |
j The couple are making their 
I home in Hamilton.

gram of congratulation from the 
King and Queen when they cele
brated their diamond wedding an
niversary. They were married In 
1878 in a snowstorm.

Billy Thom.son, John T. Brown. ^eale, Ella May and Estelle
J. McDaniel of Brownwood, Char
les Powell, Robert Scott, and Mis- 
sess Dorothy Culberson and Ver- 
lin Goad of Pendleton.

High and .second high score priz
es were presented to Mrs. Thom
son and Ml'S. Zeigler. A salad 
plate was passed at the conclus
ion.

Dinner Compliments Elliot 
Sadler of California

Miss Buchie Wollard entertain
ed with a dinner at the Howard 
Franks home Wednesday evening 
to honor Elliot Sadler of Miidesto, 'little friends to enjoy the occasion 
Calif., who has been visiting ni • "■«th him: Dale Gilchrest, Mary 
this city. (Jane Gilchrest, Bettie Lee Oldham,

A color scheme of yellow and ' Billye Joyce Thompson. James

Holden, Annie Ruth Morgan, Mar
garet and Irene Rutherford, S. A. 
Turner, Francis Lewis, Jewell 
Roberts, Jiggs Drake, J. B. Mor
gan, Reagan and Maxwell Hollo
way. Madaline Holloway, Floyd 
Weaver and Euta Mae Painter.

Truatt Spence Celebrate«
Sixth Birthday

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Spence 
honored her small son, Truett, 
with a birthday party. He was 
six years old on that day, and 
Mrs. Spence invited the following

white was carried out in the dec
oration.« and the place cards. In 
the center of the table was a 
bowl of ranunculis, which was 
placed on a reflector.

A three course dinner was ser
ved to Mr ;md Mrs. Lewis Holmes 
Mr. and Mr». Floyd Zeigler, Dr. 
and Mrs. John T. Brown, Mr. and 
*Irs. L. M. Stinnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Powell, the honor guest 
and the hu.stess.

Bey Hollingsworths Givon 
Shower Tuesday

Mrs. George Hamburg and Mrs. 
Clemons were hostessess to a large 
group of the Carden community 
Tuesday evening when they en
tertained at the church house with 
a shower for Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hollingsworth. Mrs. H o l l i n g s 
worth was the former Rebecca 
Clemons.

After several games were play
ed, the honorées were given sev
eral notes, which instructed them 
to go to different places. When

Saunders, Roger and Bobbie Wit 
tie and Belva Jean Gilchrest.

After* several games were play
ed, the guests were invited to 
partake of the refreshments, which 
consisted of ice cream and choco
late puffs. For favors, Mrs. Spence 
used Valentines and chocolate 
suckers.

Each child enjoyed the after
noon of merriment, and each left 
wishing the celebrant many more 
“ happy birthdays” .

8. 8. Class Entsrtained At 
Charlie Mounee Home

I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mounee 
j complimented members of the 
Pearl White Bible Class of the 

I First Methodist Church Monday 
evening at their lovely home on 
Bridge street. The Valentine motif 
was carried out in the appoint
ments, and vases of red rosebuds 
adorned the reception suite thru- 
out.

Games of Hearts and 84 were 
played during the evening, and at 
the conclusion, a refreshment plate 
which consisted of heart-shaped 
sandwiches, potato chips, gerkins, 
cookies, candy hearts, hot choco
late and marshmallows, were pas
sed to the members and guests 
present.

Attending were: Messrs, and 
Mesdames Floyd Zeigler, John 
Neubauer, Glen Gray, Jack 
Roach, Guy Powell, Robert Scott, 
Elworth Lowrey, John T. Brown, 
L. D. Young, J. O. Forrest, and 
Mesdames Pearl White, Durward 
Shepherd, Bailey Curry, Sanders 
Dowty, and Rev. S. L. Culwell.

MOVED!
YES, M OVED AGAIN

Just Across the Alley Just East of Where W e W ere 
Still ‘^Cutting and Clipping”

POLLARD & GLOFF BARBER 
SHOP

MURRAY’S
Gro. and Market

M.M.S. Circl« MMting 
With Mrs. BurUson

Members of the Mary Sue 
Blown Circle of the Methodist i 
Missionary Society met with Mrs. 
Rufus Burleson at her home at 
t̂ ie State Training School Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Schloeman gave the 
second lesson in the Bible study, 
and Mrs. Tom Mears gave the 
third lesson. At the conclusion 
light refreshments were served. 

The next meeting will be with
they returned, the last note dir-1 Mrs. Clyde Bailey Tuesday after- 
ected them to go to the stage, noon at which time Mrs. Byron
where they found many beautiful 
gifts After admiring the gifts, 
the guests were served punch, 
cookies and candy hearts. Artis Po wall Wsds

Approximately 50 guests were Georgs Waldrop

Leaird Jr. 
lesson.

will give the fourth

Msthodist Missionary Bocisty 
CircU With Mrs. Woodall

The Bell Bennett Circle of the 
Methodist Missionary Society met 
on Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Ross Woodall with 24 
members present and two new 
members added to the roll.

Rev. S. L. Culwell, the pastor, 
presented “ The People of the Bi
ble” in a very interesting manner, 
and it was enjoyed by all.

Delicious refreshments, carry
ing out the Valentine motif, were 
.served at the conclusion.

Mrs. Guggolz will give the third 
chapter, "The Book in the Mak
ing” at the next meeting, which 
will be in the home of Mrs. Clay 
Stinnett. We hope all member.s 
will be present.

W e Deliver Phone 86

SUGAR 22 Pounds . $T.OO

LARD 4 Pound Carton . . 35c
CRACKERS Mfller's CORN  FLAKES

Two 2 lb. Boxes .... 25c 3  pkgs.......................... 25c

TO M ATO ES

Nbt 1 can ...................  4c
Not 2  ca n ..................... 6c

Avalon Sliced 
PEACHES

Three No. 1 cans .... 23c

Libby's Kraft’s

Pineapple Juice 
Tw o 12-oz. Cans .... 15c

American Cheese 
2  lEx B o x ................... 45c

present. Miss Artie Powell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B P. Powell of Le-  ̂
\ ita, and George I. Waldrop of , 
Hamilton were married Saturday ' 
afternoon, January 28, at 3 o ’clock

Young People's Class of 
Jonesboro Entertained

The Young People’s Class of 
the Jonesboro Sunday School wasi.it the home of the Rev. Leland 
entertained with a party in the I Alton, pastor of the North Side 
home of Mrs. Sallie Farquhar who Church of Qhrist in Fort Worth, 
was assisted by Miss Del Farqhar. | Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hardie of 

Teacher of this class, W. A. ■ Fort Worth were the only wit- 
Wallace, with officers, held a con- I iies«cs.
.«uitation and pre.sented plans fori 'Ihe bride has been connected 
cniislment to the group. After | \. ith the Gulf States Telephone 
the short bu.siness meeting, the Company for a period of 16 years. i 
group were entertained with var- 'She lived in Gatesville about sev- ; 
ious ames. A very unique con- *n years, during which time she;

In Miami Beach Liptoii Race

Dsbats Is Fsaturs of 
Study Club Masting

I

Monday afternoon the Study 
Club will meet with Mrs. Kermit ] 
R. Jones at her home on south ■ 
Fourteenth street. Mrs. Jones will 
be leader and will also give the , 
travel talk. Steps to better speech , 
will be given by Mrs. John Thom- I 
a.v Brown. j

Mrs. M. W. Lowrey and Mrs. R. 
Thomas will debate on the sub
ject, Freedom vs. Fiction. Follow
ing will be a brief discussion by i

CHOICE 
Blue Rose Rice 

5 P o u n d s .......................15c
AppIeSt doz...............  10c I FRESH
Oranges, Doz.   10c I PINEAPPLE
Bananas, Doz..........  10c  ̂ EACH ........................  20tc

SEED PO TATO ES O F ALLL KINDS 
SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BU Y

R. J. Reynolds at the tiller of 
Blitzen, a favorite entry in the an
nual Sir Thomas Lipton challenge 
cup race to be held tomorrow over

a 30-mile course off Miami Beacn 
Fla.. Rod Stephens transatlantic 
racer, stands astern of him work
ing the main winch.

V

Including Coryell County News OneYeor
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Cbuieh *f Chtlil
.Btbl« Sttrtf 10 a. m ,
.'MorntBB Sarvlea 11 a. ■ .  
'Coaimtraloa Barrica 11:00 
l£ventnR Serrioa T:4S p. m. 
Tuesdaly, Ladlaa Btbla ClaM 

■ p. m.
Ererÿ WodOMdar sarrlca. T:- 

IS p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, paator.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist.
J. M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
B. T. U. meets at 6:15 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening teachers 

meeting 7:00 o ’clock.
The Young Woman’s Auxiliary 

meets each Tuesday evening 6:15, 
at the church.

Choir practice Thursday evening 
at 8:00 o’clock.

C . C .N .— —

PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES

10:15, The meaning oi Missions 
to the Christian, Mrs. Evan 
Smith.

10:30 The meaning of Missions to 
the Church, Rev. Robert Smith.

10:45 The meaning of missions to 
the World, Rev. Kinneth Miner 
or Paul Skinner.

11:00 Special Music
11:05 Message, Rev. A. C. Donath, 

Returned Missionary from Af
rica.

12:15 Lunch.
1:15 W.M.U. and Board meeting
1:45 The Demoninatlons love for, 

and loyality to Ministers, Rev. 
V. V. Cloyd, District Missionary.

2:10 The Churches love and loyal
ty to Ministers, F. F. Flatt.

2:20 The progress of Missions in 
our Association, Rev. C. M. 
Spalding, Organizer.

2:50 A season of prayer, that we 
might all be workers together 
with Christ to being in the king
dom of heavens on earth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Moore spent 
the week end in Fort Worth.

Clark Jenson of Houston was 
a visitor in this city Tuesday.

Garland Anderson was a Dal
las visitor Thursday.

Mrs. J. D. Nabors of Galves
ton spent last week end with Mrs. 
J. F. Nabors of Arnett.

Miss Katherine Brewer of Dal
las was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
R. W. Ward, the past week.

Mrs. H. G. Livingston of Hamil
ton visited her sister, Mrs. E. A. 
Shingle, Wednesday.

- C . C . N . -
ANNUAL BIBLE LECTURESHIP 

AT ABILENE CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE FEB. 16-23

Mrs. Pearl White and Miss Sid- 
j ney Gale Gibson were Fort Worth 
visitors Wednesday.

There will be worship at the 
Prairie View Chapel Sund'^y night 
and every second and fourth Sun
day night. Rev. E. Bayless will 
preach.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '

“ Peter, Pentecost, and Power” 
is the subject of Sunday morning’s 
sermon according to Rev. Ed Bay
less, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian Church. The text is t.nken 
from last Sunday’s topic tor the 
International Sunday Scho\il les- 
.sons, the second chapter of Acts.

'This church has its evening 
worship at five o’clock every Sun
day. Just now the pastor is . con
ducting a series of studler. from 
the book of Philippians at this 
hour. “Christian Reminiscence” is 
the subject of Sunday’s study.

Program for the day and week 
follow:

Sunday School, 9:45. Mr. Frank 
Kelso, superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11:00. Ser
mon by the pastor.

Vesper Worship, 5:00. Sermon 
by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:15. Mid-week 
worship. Second of three studies 
ba.scd on the eighth chapter of 
Romans.

Last minute plans are being 
completed for the 21st annual 
Bible Lectureship at Abilene 
Christian College February 19 to 
23.

Twenty-two prominent Church 
of Christ ministers of the South
west are included in the roster of 
speakers for this annual affair 
which yearly attracts people from 
over the Middle and Southwest
ern part of the U. S.

B«ides the regular lectures on 
the general theme of “Christian 
Stewardship,”  several student pro
grams, plays and attractions are 
being planned.

Those attending will have the 
privilege of seeing the student 
body at work. Also the annual 
meeting of the college Mothers and 
Dad Club will be held during the 
week, and this usually draws 
many of the student’s parents to 
Abilene. Last year there were be
tween five and six hundred out 
of Abilene visitors registered.

Miss Verlin Goad of Pendleton i 
is a guest- in the Doyle Morgan j 
home this week.

Nelse Alexander of Waco visit- 
' ed his parents and other relatives 
! in this city Wednesday night.

Mrs. Johnie Washburn and son,
: Lynn Sidney, are spending this 
! week with relatives in Fort Worth.

SATURDAY. SUNDAY. AND MONDÀY

CRAWFORD
S U L L A V A N

YOUNG-DOUGLAS
. FAY  B A I N T E R

Mrs. Fred Mika of Brownwood 
has been a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Milton Pattillo, the past few 
days.

W. J. Thompson and Clayton 
Franks were Hamilton visitors 
Wednesday night.

Miss Dorothy Franks, Mrs. Bus
ter Cummings, and Dr. J. H. 

i Hamilton were Waco visitors Tues
day.

Plus Pox News and Comedy

Mrs. Lewis Newman and Mis
ses Nettie Jane bnd Annie Ruth 
Franks spent Wednesday in Wa- 
ca

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ad-
kinson a 10 pound boy on January! ^ r . and Mrs. Leslie True, Mr.

129 at the Lee Hoard apartment Raymond Cheek, Mr.
I on the old Waco Road. He has; 3^̂ , l  A. Everett of Waco
I been given the name of Richard ; in the Luther Scott
j  Perry. home Sunday.

STUDENTS BROAX>CA8T OVERlight Club, which Ur directed by 
8TA*nON WACO I Rebekah Wilcox. Anottier

club that she visited Was the Chor
al Club, which is sponsored by 

Yesterday afternoon, Thursday, Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook. 
the Gatesville schools broadcast ^ program is heard over this 
over station WACO from 5 to 5:30 station at the same time each 
About 45 students were on the week, this week being set aside 
program, which was given in a Gatesville. 
dialogue form; a visiting lady 
lady was taken over an imaginary 
tour of the school.

On the tour, she heard Mr.
D. W. Diserens’ Elementary Band 
which has recently been formed, 
and the Fifth Grade Choir, under 
the direction of Miss Helen Odom.
Alsu, she saw and heard the Foot-

666
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve, Nase Drops

SALVE
Relieves

COLDS
Price
lOc&ZSc

SERVICES AT THE GROVE 
AND CEDAR KNOB

' M. H. Shepperd Sr. and M. H. I 
I Shepperd Jr. attended a funeral 
. of the latter’s cousin in Houston 
' Tuesday. They also visited Wal- 
, ter Grant who underwent an 
I operation in that city Monday 
, morning. Mr. Grant is improving 
I nicely.

I Miss Louise Mayes spent Wed
nesday in Waco. Miss Billie Simp- 

I son returncid home with her for 
a visit.

I will preach at The Grove Sat
urday night, February 11, and 
will not be there Sunday the 12th 
I will preach at Cedar Knob at 
-eleven and also Sunday night.

O. F. Williams, Pastor.

j Mrs. J. R. Rivers and daughter, 
i Patsy Ruth, of this city are visit- 
j ing Mr. and Mrs. Burney Abbott 
I of Haskell, Texas.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Melton and 
I family and Mrs. Doris Melton 
spent last week end with rela- 
tive.s in Harlingen and McAllen 
and while there visited Browns
ville and Matamoros, Mexico.

METHODIST CHURCH

SundajP morning the pastor will 
speak at the 10:50 hour on “ The 
Power of Christian Testimony” . 
Church School at 9:45. Our church 
school is growing. Come and find 
your place and be a part of this 
great work of the church.

Young People's Rally 
At the evening hour 7 o’clock 

the young people will have full 
charge of the service. The pro
gram will be on “ The youth cru
sade” . Grady Dickie of Gatesville 
and other young people from Og
lesby and McGregor will have a 
part on the program.

This service will be in charge 
of the young people but the public 
is urged to be present. Your pres
ence will encourage and help rot 
only these young people but will 
be a blessing to you as well.

The speakers and their subjects 
in the order in which they will 
come are: Patsy Kinslow, Ogles
by, “ History of Youth’s Crusade;” 
Mildred Evetts, Oglesby. ‘“The 
Place Music can Serve in the Cru
sade;” Leta McCloud. McGregor, 
“ What a Crusader Needs;” and 
Grady Dickie, Gatesville, “ What 
Youth is Crusading For.”

You are invited to worship in 
all our services.

. .-.-e .C.w.
WORKERS CONFERENCE OF 

LEON RIVER BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION

if)  SUBSCRIBERS

If the figure« on the label of 
your paper after year same 
are like the««—

2-39

— it indicates that your sub
scription expires with the 
last 1S.SUC In this month.

FOR SALE
Purina Embryo-Fed chicks. Enter these chicks in 
the Big $7 ,000  Prize contest. Quality chicks, Feed 
and supplies.

Winfield's Modern Equipt 
Hatchery

Capacity over 32,000 —  W e do custom hatching

10:06 Devotional, Rev. Raymond 
Sima.

BUS AND TRAIN  
SCHEDULES

— BUS—
Waco to Brownwood

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .6:25 p. 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville...........11:20 a.
I.eave Gatesville............ 2:30 p.
Leave Gatesville............ 7:45 p.

To Hamilton
Arrive Gatesville........2:30 p.
Arrive Gatesville.............’>:00 p.

To Tempi*
Arrive Gatesville............9:30 a.

—TRAIN—
Sunday

Leave Waco..........................9:30 a.
Arrive Gatesville...........12:05 p.
Leave Gatesville.................. 2:30 p.
Arrive Waco.........................5:15 p.

Vr««ir Oaya
Leave Hamilton.................. 6:80 a.
Arrive Gatesville............ 9:61 a.
Arrive Waco.......................11:00 a.
Leave Waco....................9i60 a.
Arrive Gatesville...........16:86 p.
Arrive Hajuilten..................StM p.

m.
m.
m. I

m.i 
„  1 m.

m.
m.

m.
m.
m.

m

REXALL'S 36TH BIRTHDAY SALE
500 Klenzo Tissues ......................  21c | 1 Pound Jane Horton’s Chocolates 39c

35c Pint Miik Magnesia, 49c Pint 
Mi 31 Antiseptic, both fo r ........  59c

75c Puretest Mineral Oil .............. 59c

$1.00 Defender Hot Water Bottle 69c

$1. Defender Fountain Syringe .... 69c

49c Silque Hair Tonic, 49c Silque 
Shampoo, Both for .....................  59c

100 Puretest Asprin Tablets, One 
Pint Puretest Rubbing Alcohol,
Both for .........................................  59c

.$1 Pt. Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 79c

50c Nasal Spray ...............................  39c

50c Face Powder ..........................  39c

75c Modem Charm Cold Cream 49c

M ANY OTHER BARGAINS

Koen & Foster Drug
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BEE H OUSE NEW S
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Mr, and Mrs. Vesta Ballard und 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C .‘ Ballard and children Sunday.

Miss Verda Conner visited in 
the T. L. Conner home Sunday.

Mr. Bum Conner and E. J. Con
ner visited in the Caddell home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Charlie Medart and Rev. 
Duffey spent the week end in 
this communty.

Mrs. J. H. White visited Mrs. 
A. B. Conner Tuesday afternoon.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Miss Arizona 
Hanunle of Izora Saturday after
noon.

Miss Nona Bell Ballard enter
tained several of her friends with 
a birthday party Wednesday nite.

 ̂ PEARL REWS «

Untended for last week)
While riding his bicycle Satur

day Eugene Lacy fell and broke 
his leg above the knee. His school
mates miss him and will be glad 
when he can return to school. He 
is doing fine at this writing.

Merle Brown of San Antonio is 
visiting his parents.

Yvonne Preston of Brady and 
Geraldine Preston of Denton vis
ited friends during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Self and 
daughter, Kenneth, of Eldinberg 
have moved here to their farm. We 
welcome them to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hodo of 
Evant visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Brown.

Mrs. Ouida Richardson of Gat- 
esville visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. George Whitt and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Cox.

•OPfERAS QOfl RiWS

Mrs. Tommy Troll of Austin 
spent the week end with her par
ents, the J. L. Blands on their 
ranch near here.

Mrs. Ben Henry and daughter 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bell of O. K.
visited relatives here Saturday.

Mrs. Jno. Tchuessler and son ; guests Sunday night of Mr. and

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Hollingsworth.

Mrs. Grady Hollingsworth and 
tw’in daughters from Hurst spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huckaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter and 
Grandma Carter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harg Brasher Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf of Cory
ell Valley attended church here 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hinson and 
Miss Exa Turner were supper

Mrs. John Derrick.
Mr. J. W. Latham is on the sick

 ̂ MOUNTAIN NEWS
• ¥ ;•) «

m "  ww w -,
® ® ® ®

of Castell are visiting Rev. and 
Mrs. B. C. Schmidt.

Mr, Johnson of Detroit, Michi- . ijgt this week, 
gan visited his boyhood friends, and Mrs. L. C. Meharg of
Bill McDowell and Frank Alex- Buster were dinner guests Mon- 
ander last week. The first time ¿ay of Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Der- 
they had seen him in 50 years. ri^k.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rev. and Mrs. Williams, the 
Fritz, Wednesday, February 1, a Methodist pastor of Turnersville, 
six pound boy. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huck-

The Flat boys basketball team aby and Mr. and Mrs. Paul High- 
played our high school boys Wed- tower Sunday afternoon.
nesday evening. Our boys won the ---------- -----------
game, and also won a game on 
the home court.

Our community was saddened 
last week by the news of the death 
and burial of “Jim” Henderson at 
Wichita Falls. He was reared 

here and a host of friends and 
relatives mourn his loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hinson of 
Waco visited in Dr. Bivin’s home 
recently.

Health in our town is not so 
good, there being some 14 cases of 
pneumonia reported in or near 
town, and a general epidemic of 
colds and tonsilitis.

Chas Shrader made a business 
trip to Gatesville last week.

Miss Velma Williams of Killeen 
spent the week end with Mrs. M.
N. Mashbum.

Mrs. Beall visited friends in 
Nolanville last week.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
W e are now running our own butineu with the 
name of Daniels Poultry &  Egg Company, with 
no connection with Swift & Co.
W e are handling a good line of feeds. Our chicken 
faeds are really good and will get results. W e dso  
have other Stock Feeds and Salt.
See us before you buy. W e are also in the market 
for your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Turkeys. See'us 
before you sell.

s

DANIELS POULTRY & EGG CO.
W . Main St. Henry Daniels, Mgr. Phone 130

Meet The Gong

A T THE

GEM CAFE
W e Appreciate Your 

Nickles and Dimes

UBIRTY NiWS •

Rev. Hollis Yeilding preached 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Veazy of 
Carden visited in the Weldon Lip- 
sey home Saturday.

There is to be a program put on 
by the school children Friday 
night. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Those visiting in the Weldon 
Lipsey home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Lipsey of Carden, j 
Dorothy and Deane Blanchard. • 

Sarah Coon spent Tuesday night  ̂
with Eunice Fisher. {

Rev. Jesper Chambers of Lam
pasas is to preach Saturday and 
Sunday, regular monthly meeting. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

A H E A D
l l ^ e n .  ‘y o u . j 3 u . i f ~

LD
I T in s  aM  M k w ltk  b a r i»  

fstca« DO UB LE C U SH IO N  w kidb

^ ^ a S ^ a g T V  aaaS M  M i '

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER

The Liberty HD Club met on 
February 7 in the home of Mrs. 
J. N. Blair. The house was called 
to order by the president. As there 
was no special business, the meet
ing was turned over to Miss La

* TUMER9VILU «

Zilman Gilmore was a recent 
visitor to Miami.

Percie Wright and family, Troy
^  ______ ___  Wright and family of Comanche

Grone, who gave a very interest-1 were recent visitors in the A. W.
ing talk on “ How to Make a 
Living at Home.”  “Those who 
make their living at home are 
usually better off financially,” 
said Miss La Grone.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, February 15, at the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Perryman. Miss La 
Grone and Mr. Craddock will be 
present, and all club members

Wright home.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Pruitt were 

recent visitors to Waco.
Robert Bruce Jones of Gates

ville is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. R. Cooper.

Misses Vivian and Edith Pardue 
were Waco and McGregor visitors 
Saturday.

Duane Hobin of College Station
are urged to be present. Bring i visiting his parents, the John

' Hobins and family.
Frank Jones and family of Gat

esville were Sunday visitors in the 
Mrs. J. R. Cooper home.

Dr. Wharton of Austin was in 
our midst Sunday evening and 
preached to a full house.

When minutes count 
you DO need o 

T E L E P H O N E
In emergencies, aickneM, 
Ere or prowlers, when min- 

* ,ntce count, the price you 
pay for doing tvithout m 
telephone may be higher 
than you renUae. The price 

, 7<">P(Vtohaaeatele|ilione 
, w ill seem email when 
I jo«*va axperieneed the 
I antisfactioa that aooom«
I paulae It. You do need a 
I .Taiephooe.'

6nH States Tel. Co.

your husbands. Mr. Craddock will 
j give an Orchard demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barron are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, who has been given the 

j name, Shieron Mae.
The young people enjoyed a 

party in the C. C. Onstatt home 
Saturday night.

Floyd Sanders visited his sis
ter, Miss Louise Sanders, in Tem
ple Saturday.

Lynn Spincer and Earnest 
Smith of Purmela visited in the 
Jim Jones home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parrish and 
son, Bobbie Lee, and Miss Vada 
Parrish all of Hamilton visited in 
the R. L. Parrish home Sunday.

A play, which was very much 
enjoyed, was presented, in the 
school auditorium Monday night 
by Union.

Miss Frankie Mae Blair of Ga
tesville spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

j Blair.
. . . .  C .C .H .

!  ̂ Lfberty Church News *
' s ® 0 ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® e

—Try your home merchants first

AUCTION!
EVERY TUESDAY

Bring
YOUR CATTLE, 

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
HORSES AND MULES, 

OR, BUY THEM HERE!

Gafesrille 
Commission 

Company

Mr. and Mrs. Harg Brasher and 
children spent Friday nite with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick.

Mr. Casey and son, Inez, Mary 
Lee, Wilson, and Marga Fay Pru
itt were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower 
both are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt were 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter and 
daughter, Tommie Lee and Grand 
ma Carter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wilson Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. F. Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Wille Turner and 
Miss Exa Turner were dinner

t

You'll
Lore

Them
For

Their
Senrice

Chamlee’s Garage
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Auto Supplies
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES 
HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
BATTERY SERVICE

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months

TRUETONE RADIOS 
WIZARD BARERIES
Guoranteed up to 36 mos.
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

S A T I S F A C T I O N  O R  M O N E Y  B A C K
WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATEBUDGET PAY 

PLAN W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager
DISCOUNTS TO  

GARAGEMEN

• M I B B â M  •
• »  9  « 9 I 9 9 ^ 9 9 9

Those visitinf in the home of 
Bob Dewyer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Krause and daughters from 
Houston, Mr. Yancy and son of 
Killeen and Mr .and Mrs. Eddie 
Elms of Gatesville.

Mrs. J. W. Raney of Lubbock 
is spending a few days in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Howard 
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Powell 
and children and Mrs. E. M. 
Smith spent Sunday visiting rela
tives and friends in Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evetts spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Beasley.

Roy Ware made a trip to Hous
ton one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvey Bay visited 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. “ Blackie” 
Brookshire Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powell 
spent Saturday night with the lat
ter’s parent, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dixon of 
Mound visited their son and fam
ily, R. A. Dixon Jr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Powell of 
Silver City community visited a 
while in the Howard Powell home 
one night last week.

Brother and Sister W. M. Mc- 
Cluskey of Brownwood w i l l  
preach at the Hubbard School 
House Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night if the weather 
is permissable. Everyone is invit
ed to come and worship God ac
cording to the dictate of your own 
heart.

Mrs. Lawrence Coward of Ames, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Brown of Gat
esville.

Mias Nelle Kelso entertained a 
large group of friends with a 
party Saturday night

Visitors in the Gon^on Graham 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Graham and' daughters of 
Gatesville.

PLAINVIEW CLUBS 
TAKE PEARL INVITA
TION TOURNAMENT

HONOR ROLL FOR WHITE 
HALL ANNOUNCED FOR 

3RD SIX WEEKS

Levita Junior Hi boys won from 
Peabody 22-15. Collins led the de
fense of Levita, and Butler and 
Hanunock for Peabody.

Plainview won over Pidcoke by 
a score of 19-10. Schoenewolf led 
with 10 points for Plainview, and 
Gates and Wilkerson for Pidcoke. i 

Pearl Ward lost to Topsey, 22-9. 
Irvine, for Pearl lead with 12 for 
the Dragons.

Topsey won from Pearl, 58-18. 
Newlin led for Plainview, with 
Weigand second. Roye starred for 
Topsey.

Gatesville CCC camp lost to 
Jonesboro, 33-7, with B. Weaver 
for Jonesboro, hi point man.

Tumersville, taking on Star, 
took the game 35-22. Balsh lead 
for Tumersville; Casbeer and 
Head for Star.- - - - -  I Pearl and Ireland met in the

In Chicago last year, a group of ; „¡ght cap, Friday night. Pearl 
prominent grandmothers got to- winning 24-22. Mosley scored 13

Pearl. ! the four scientists were hopeful
Friday p. m. Pearl Ward Dra- i about their thrombin. Added to 

gons stopped Harmon 8-6; Fetner; ordinary surgical equipment, they 
for Pearl led; Bowman for Har-1 suggested, a simple thrombin at- 
mon was high with 4. lomizer could eliminate the prob-

I ■ . .c.c.m----------|lem of dangerous bleeding from
SURGICAL AID modern surgery.

Here’s the honor students for 
the White Hall School for the 3rd 
six week as handed to us.

Second Grade, Florene Fleming.
Fourth Grade, Geòrgie Beth 

Patterson, Margie Fay Pruitt.
Fifth Grade: Mildred Graves.
Seventh Grade: Everette Hol

lingsworth, Joe Patterson.

GRANDMA PUBLICITY

gether to form the Chicago Grand
mothers’ Club. Not long thereafter, 
the Chicago group helped found

for Pearl and Glass starred for 
Ireland.

At the opening of the tourna-
the National Grandmothers’ Club, i Saturday morning. Plain- '
The first act of the new national} view girls downed Pearl Junior | 
organization was to establish the | Oragonettes 25-13. Shoaf and 

¡first Sunday of October as grand-' whisenhunt for Plainview lead | 
¡mother’s day, an event designed' with 7 points. Farmer for Pearl 
to rival Mother’s Day. go  ̂ 4

According to the organized j p^arl Ward girls won over H ar-, 
grandmothers, the object of all „jon 24-2. Webb was high for, 
this was “ to glorify grandmother- Pearl; Perkins for Harmon, 
hood’’ and to launch a program of I Pearl Jr. Hi boys took Levita

» N IY  YALLEY ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s  ® s

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelso and 
daughters of Carden visited in 
the W. R. Kelso home Sunday.

Visitors of Mrs. Will Dav'is Mon
day were Mrs. Lewis Meharg of 
Gatesville, Mrs. Charles Wykes,

W e’ll W ork Wonders!

Dented fenders detract from the 
appearance of your car—Alum
inum and cast iron cylinder 
heads welded guaranteed. We 
will make 'em newl

DYER FENDER AND 
BODY SHOP

Rear Conoco Sta. Leon st.

objectives including these: <1) to 
promote better entertainment, re
creation and education for grand
children, and (2> to help fight 
children’s diseases. As a brand- 
new organization, the Club made

18-6. Freeman was high for Pearl 
with Fetner second.

Jr. Boy’s Consolation, Peabody 
lost to Pidcoke 16-8, Fry starring 
for Pidcoke; Smith for Peabody. 

Plainview vs. Topsey, went to
it clear that it intended to stage 1 piajj,view, 30-13, Newlin leading 
publicity stunts to poularize it- ! for Plainview and Irvine for Top- 
self, and last week one such stunt
had won national headlines. j pidcoke “aced” Harmon, 34-1;

The ones responsible for the , pry led for Pidcoke with 24 points 
publicity were members of the | Wood scored for Harmon.
Chicago Grandmothers’ C l u b . ,  Plainview girls defeated Pid- 
Ranging in age from 33 to 85, they ¡coke 21-4, with Sydow getting 8 
staged a revue in the ballroom for Plainview and Franks, 4, for 
of Chicago’s Morrison Hotel. Call- I pidcoke.
ed “Grandma’s Scandals of 1939’ ’, 1 Tumersville boys took it from 
the show was directed by a former | Plainview in the afternoon 24-15; 
member of “ The Ziegfeld Follies.” ; Wiegand and Curry scoring 8 each 
Known in her heydey as “ the |-md Gilmore starring for Turners- 
peerless Annabelle,”  the director , ville.
was Mrs. Annabelle Whitford j Topsey Club, in consolation stop- 
Buchan, now in her sixties. j ped the CCC boys 19-13, with

The grandmothers who acted as ' Whatley for the CCC outstanding, 
chorus girls danced, wise-cracked | Pearl Club lost to Jonesboro 21- 
and sang in rompers and b e ll-17 . Medart led for Pearl; Weaver 
hop costumes. One of the out-I and Walsh for Jonesboro, 
standing individual performances ! in the Club final, Plainview 
was a Mae West impersonation by took Jonesboro 19-13, Jone.sboro 
Mrs. John Wesley Gray, president being weak in their field goals.

' of the Chicago Club. The opening | Saturday evening. Pearl Dra-

When blood is exposed to air, 
it clots. This reaction is caused 
by a blood chemical called throm
bin. Without it, human beings 
might bleed to death from the 
merest scratches.

Some persons have less throm
bin and bleed more than others. 
They are poor surgical risks. They 
make it hard for the surgeon to 
see what he is doing, and some
times lose so much blood that it is 
necessary to interrupt crucial op
erations to make transfusions. 
For surgery on such persons, four 
scientists from the University of 
Iowa at Iowa City were develop
ing an important aid last week.

Writing a report for Science 
magazine, Drs. Sleegers, Warner, 
Brinkhous and Smith announced 
that they had been able to obtain 
thrombin from the blood of cat
tle. Not an entirely new depar
ture, their strain of thrombin was 
nevertheless purer and more po
tent than any known.

Sprayed onto ordinary wounds, 
the Iowa doctors declared, their 
chemical could clot blood in as 
little as two seconds. In liver, 
bone and brain operations, where 
bleeding is more persistent, clot
ting started in less than 10 sec
onds. Although it has not yet been 
completely tested for human use,

FLOWERS
For Your ValontiiM

Beautiful Selection 
CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGES 
BLOOMING 

PLANTS 
NOVELTIES 

Just Phone 69 for 
Prompt Delivery

! scene won particular newspaper 
¡attention. In this, Mrs. Marie K. 
' Brown, national president of the 
grandmothers, made up in black 
face, called out to the chorus; 
“Has you heard ’bout that preach
er who wants to throw all de 
likker in de river?” And the chor
us sang back; “ We’ll Gather 
’Round de River.”

In staging the Chicago revue, 
the National Grandmothers’ Club 
was seeking publicity primarily 
for the purpose of winning mem
bers. Still weak in numbers, its 
chief problem last week was to 
grow large enough to be impor- 
tanL

gonettFs stopped Jonesboro 18-6, 
Chandler starring for Pearl.

Pearl Sr. Boys took Jonesboro 
24-11, with Dumas high for Pearl 
and Huggins for Jonesboro.

In the Junior Finals, Tuesday, 
February 7, Pearl Hi won 14-13 
from Plainview, Freeman starring 
for the victors and Schoenewolf 
for Plainview.

Plainview girls defeated Pearl 
Ward Girls 23-3, Webb being high 
for Pearl; Shoaf for Plainview.

Closing the evening. Pearl 
Scrubs lost to Plainview 50-11.

Pre-Toumament games, Feb. 3- 
4, Pearl Ward girls stopped Har
mon 23-6, with Webb high for

START YOUR CHICKS RIGHT!

WITH PURINA’S NEW STARTENA 
Containing PURI-FLAVE (extra vitamin G ) 

AUo PUR-A-TENE (extra vitamin A) 
Extra Growth —  Stronger Chidu

CARROLL BROTHERS
Eatt Leon S t P1m im 231
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Regal Theatre
Every Tuesday ond Wednesday

U Appreciation Days

Bargain Shows 
Admission 10c and 15c

HEY KIDS
Big 5c Show Every Saturday Morning at 10 :30  

Admission. One Nickle

•'BROTHER RAT" SMASH HIT 
BASED ON BROADWAY 

PLAY

“ Brother Rat." the gay comedy 
ot life in a military school, which 
ran on a Broadway stage for 
eighteen consecutive months and 
had three road companies suc
cessfully touring the country at 
the same time, is now a picture 

‘ and will have its first local show
ing next Saturday. Sunday and 
Monday at the Regal Theatre.

It is a Warner Bros, production 
and stars Wayne Morris and Pris
cilla Lane, two young stars who 
already have had several sensa
tional successes. A considerable 
portion of the picture was made 
on the grounds of the Virginia, 
Military Institute at Lexington, 
Va., and the entire cadet corps 
of that famous and historic school, 
700 strong, took part.

V.M.I. has long been known as 
the “ West Point of the South.” 
It was the training place of that 
great Confederate general, “Stone
wall" Jackson, The Institute au
thorities gave complete co-oper
ation to the producers and to 
Director William Keighley.

Due to the limitless scope of 
the camera, “ Brother Rat” as a 
picture is said to surpass the stage 
version. The drills and sports and 
dormitory life of the cadets are 
really shown in all their pictures
queness instead of merely being 
suggested, as was the case behind 
the footlights.

A “ Rat" in V.M.I. parlance is a 
freshman, or “plebe" as they are 
called at West Point. Those who 
go thru the four years training to
gether ore called "Brother Rats.” 
Hence the title. They are loyal to 
each other thru thick and thin.

This story—scenarized by Rich
ard Macauley and Jerry Wald 
from the orginal play by John 
Monks Jr., and Fred F. Finkle- 
hoffe— revolves around the mis
haps ol one of the lads who has 
disobeyed a rule of the Institute 
and has secretely taken himself 
a bride. Not only that, but he's

about to become a father. His pats 
stick to him and get him out of his 
jam.

Eddie Albert, recruited from the 
New York stage play, has this 
part. Lovely little Jane Bryan is 

I the girl he marries.
BEARS MEET^S.M.U. IN WACO 

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Baylor Bears will be out to 
throw the Southwest conference 
basketball title chase in a wild 
scramble here Saturday night 
when they go up against the lea
gue leading S. M. U. Mustangs.

Saturday night’s clash will be 
the last chance the Bears will 
have to maintain their possible 
chance at the loop title. A vic
tory over the top ranking Mus
tang five will send the Texas team 
up within half game of the Dallas 
aggregation and will give the 
Bruins an even chance to come 
thru in the final lap of the cam
paign since they will still have 
games remaining with Rice, Tex
as and S. M. U., the three leading 
teams of the circuit.

The young Baylor team which 
is made up of three sophomores 
and two junior in the starting five, 
were none too impressive in their 
two encounters with the Porker 
crew last week, but will have a 
week of rest behind them and 
should be ready to give and take 
with the slightly favored Mus
tang quintet.

■ O '

PEABODY N EW S ®

Louise Carroll, who has been in 
school, has returned to her home 
for a short while.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright of 
Izora took dinner with Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Randall Moseley Sunck^. I 

Grandad Hayes has gone to San i 
Antonio for a few weeks visit | 
with his daughter, Mrs. Jim Sturm. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Upton and | 
family took Sunday dinner with

Two Old Friends Meet Again

Another Swell Show Comes to The

R E G A L  T H E A T R E
Saturday, Sunday, Monday

A" en ! fif ! Veets I iirt 
at West Point. It's

When Frail Meets Male 
at Annapolis. It's

But, When Gal Meets Guy At V, M. I./It's'

Brother
BAT

PRISCILLA

LANE

I èaJmy onwy, fududiiig

JUMEICArOMB

Yeah, man . , .  the pranks 
arc coming . . .  with the 
carefree cadeta of V. M. L 
leading die laugh-parade! 
War may be what the 
General uid . .  . but it’s 
fun with a gun to them!

iV.M.L-MaV.M.L' 
•leeliiJNinNdk' EDDIE ALIElf

U a* could lUy o«l of
trouble loot

JANE BRYAN
The Hcwu-Dlaoo 
lioe bo’l tbe ooly 
ooc cKit p j kaowf I

aOMALOaZAQAN 
JANE W Y M A N  
HINar O'NIILL
WM. KI I OHLI T
A  Kras N«slnnal PlMns«

WAEKBR BKOi.
Berea« PUy By Richard 
I4«««alaf A 'lccry  Wald 
FROM THB PLAT BY 
JOHN M O N K I. J R . *  
M O  i .  f i h k u h o f t i

Photograph ahoars Fred Aposto
li of San Francisco (left),, recog
nized by the New York state ath
letic conunisaion as world’s mid- 
xlleweight champion, as he took

a beating at the hands of Billy 
Conn, Pittsburgh light heavy
weight, at Madison Square Gar
den January 6. The two men will 
meet again today in a 15-round 
bout at the Garden.

Dan and Loraine Murrah of Bee 
House.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Self and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groves of 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carroll 
and son, Bobby Joe. took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carroll 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmal Henderson 
are entertaining a new boy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Henderson 
and family and Betty Jane Ruth
erford of Gatesville spent Sunday 
in the L. A. Edmondson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Allen 
Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hammock.

Miss Arizona Hemmett of Izora 
passed away last Friday night. 
Miss Arizona spent most of her 
school days at Peabody and has 
many friends here.

Mrs. E. N. Coleman has returned 
from the hospital at Lampasas. 
From all reports she is doing nice
ly.

The “cub”  team of Junior boys 
entered the Pearl tournament 
where they met a defeat by seven 
points.

--------- o---------
Contrary to popular belief ice 

cream is not a cooling food.

.-/I

—FOR RENT: Bedroom, close in. 
Apply at Firestone Store. 14-tfc

FOR SALE
Ideal location for home with tour
ist camp, feed mill, hatchery, mat- ' 
tress factory or what have you in , 
connection. On' both highways. | 
City utilities, country taxes.. Tom 
Chapman. 15-tfc'

—FOR RENT: Nicely furnished i
bedroom. See Mrs. P. K. Allen, 312 \ 
Fennimore. 15-2tc

—LOST OR STRAYED from 
Foote’s Ranch about two months 
ago; light Jersey heifer, about 20 
months old (heavy springer), may 
be fresh now. Small “ F” branded 
on left hip. Notify Frank Wright 
or John Hobin for reward. Tur- 
nersville. 14-ltc

I —How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat- j tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

I 72-tfc

I—NICE FURNISHED apartment 
for rent. 1310 Waco St. 12-tfc •

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking, d ose  in, conventant 
Boyer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, ligr.
_  ____
—FOR SALE: Few buahefi M
Spring Wheat. W. C. Guggedz.

t3-tfe

—FOR SERVICE: Berkshire boar, 
subject to registeration. 309 N. 
Lutterloh. John Schley. 4tfc -

— SHENP AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship yoar sheep, goats, or cat
tle by Insured truck under R. 
A. rcrmlts. Ph*. i >8 or 18B. 
O P Scha>’ h. 88-tfc.
~ fR U rT T S a tt  Jútí> SHRUBS”

Complete line of Fruit trees, 
shrubs, evergeens. 1st class. Meet' 
all competition. Wilson Nursery, 
Sales Yard, W. Leon Gatesville, 
Phone 3404. 7- tfc ■
—FOR SALE: 'Tyler roses, 2 year 
old field grown rosea, and variety, 
$1.26 per dozen. Also other shrubs. 
Delivered. Kow is the time to set 
your shrube. Satisfaction guaran
teed. W. A. Melton, Ph. 3504.

11-tfe
-YfATPHIMC'-BOBS for’ sale: H. 
I. Reds, setting, 50c See James- 
Bradley,- back of Ritz Theatre.

15-3tc •
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in the coat of living in the various biila that have been introduced. ; uiuwer our correapoiMience. I um 
I aections, and the Department of 'i his is, of course, one of the most sure that those of you who live 
I Comnverce says this does not reach important guestions to come be- in communities where there have 
• 25 per cent anywhere. The present fore Congress, and I am glad the been vacancies in the post office 
I WPA wage system is but another committee is undertaking a full or on a rural route know some- 
I one of the numerous methods us- hearing. j thing about how many letters we
! ed by the North to get an advan- Most of the committees are now have been getting. Since the first 
I tage over the South. As I have beginning their work. I am on 
I thereto pointed out the discrimf five committees. Claims, Immi- 
I ination practiced as to railroad gration and Naturalization, Census 
freight rates is another. In this War Claims, and Flcxxl Control, 
connection, I am happy to be able Each of these committees except 
to report that our Southern group , Census has a great number of
has received a promise from the bills before it. They all take long 

! Committee on Interstate and F or-' hours. The legislation to come be- 
I eign Commerce that they will give fore the Flood Control Committee 

. . . . .  . .. , . . ! ^  ® hearing beginning February 1 is of especial importance to Cen-
If It IS raining at home as i is Doubtless these hsms are just as  ̂28th. tral Texas. We spent most of the

^ re . and keeps up j^ t  a little dangero^ as Communism and yesterday, the Ways and Means ' mornings in committe m eetings-
Committee began to hold public the afternoons on the Floor, thus '

of the year we have filled, or 
have vacancies pending in, twelve 
post offices and on lour rural 
routes. Please understand we want 
everyone of our friends at home 
to write us about anything that 
may cóme up, but we hope that 
you will understand it if we are 
slow in getting our answer to 
you.

J I. . 1 .1. . • w — ....... . — ~  ...w w—  Noble-mindedness does not re-
to ptant com The Ground Hog tainly that is no reason why we hearings on the group of pension forcing us to use the night to ceive an insult-Publius Syrus. 
has had no chance of seemg h i t ! should allow Communism to un- ' 
shadow for days. Most of us here i dermine our Government in the 
in our office have had more or meantime. Instead, we should pro- 
iess severe attacks of flu, but we | ceed against ALL ‘isms’ and for j
are all on the job today

The House has, by an overwhel
ming vote, just passed a resolution 
continuing the Dies Investigating 
Committee. This committee has 
been engaged in looking into Un- 
American activities and has, in 
my opinion, brought to light a 
great many things that should be 
corrected. It has been subjected 
to a great deal of harsh abuse 
but in most cases its critics com
plain that it has not investigated 
certain evils to which they can 
point. I am sure that it has hard
ly scratched the surface, and this 
very critism goes a long way to 
convince me that its work should 
be continued. Doubtless the com
mittee has not given much atten
tion to the evils of Fascism and 
Nazism as it has to Communism.

this reason 1 voted to continue the i 
committee

Yesterday, the House accepted ! 
the Senate amendments to the ' 
Emergency Deficiency Appropria- j 
tions for W.P.A. The amendments 
were of little importance except ' 
the one striking out the provision 
inserted by the House, prohibiting I 
a difference in WPA wages of | 
more than 25 pier cent for the ; 
same kind of work in different ' 
sections of the country. By strik
ing this provision out, the Senate 
made possible a continuation of 
the present unfair situation where 
in other sections the WPA piays 
more than twice what it does in 
our section for the same kind of 
work. I cannot see that there can 
be any justification for any dif- 
frence in excess of the difference

t f m  ikm Pmram0timt Ptctmf itatmrimg
GLADYS LLOYD
SWARTHOUT • NOLAN

MTUvratM
Jama Bartwtom (Otadp* SwertA- 

•ut) ia a aeerttam  In • ionA  mMeh 
it ratkad in triad  dapkgkl ua- 
dar • amoka aeraaa lArâtt» t v  • 
aapariaing ataahaniam con ots lts  i«  
■ traek tohioh kaa kaaa kaakad op 
aaaiaat ana at tka tank mtnáama. 
Tka •Hly etna ia lA« atandonad 
truck irAicA Jana racogniaaa aa tka 
ona on tekick har na’ar-da wall 
tro tter , Ckarlia f William Hanry}, 
a meckanic. Act taan working.

CHAPTER II 
“OOY, oh boy!"
^  Charlie Hartman could not re

press hiB n lde-eyed awe at the sight 
of the stacks of carrency wedged 
into the suit rase Randall had lust 
opened. The two were to the living 
room ot the bungalow Charlie 
shared with Jane.

Randall glanced at the boy and 
then closed and 
• o c a e 0 I D e 
travel ing bag.

All rijiit. that's 
tnctigh tor now.“

“lanyhe as went aner um van, 
bnliT" Charlie naked hopetaUy.

'I  gaeee BMybe be did." Randall 
agreed.

I "Tbea 1 better get ny atnl—my 
; tools and everything — ready If 
we’re going to leave." As be eonald- 
ered Mr. Olbbs* cleverness, Char
lie’s voice became aatbnslastle. "A 
moving van tor the getaway—tbe 
cops will never Dgure tbnt one ontl 
Mr. Otbbe certainly thinks ot evary- 
thing. doesn’t bcT"

Randail ana SIdnoy glanced at 
him but did not answer Cbnrile bur 
ried away to the garage.

He was busily packing tools in n 
kit bag when Jane entered the ga
rage. She wat obviously oervous

n« said witb a
notfc 01 irony lu
m% voice. "You
can look aeaiu
tbU afternoon.'

'•Areii l you go
ing to count itT"

"No. V e re . go
ing to woign It. 
Look. kid. bx me 
a di'inti.” Randail 
said wearily. ‘‘ 1 
tcci as i! I lust 
uuil.'.l cut in a 
1. :Sh v.lnti.'

AS C h a r l i e  
st.;rtea tor tbe 
Kitchen, the sireei 
door... Plieucd qui
e t ly 'a n d  Sidney 
caBK-. in. carrying 
nis liût^aso.
4)0 llalî̂ tl,.̂  'y.<4 1 0  U a l iO U ,* ' t  T \  '  * V r  •  ■ .  .W , ,

'MJe'ld'' Sl'dner -- P’bngcd hfr Imnd Into her beg and whipped out the pearl-
. .  * ■ .  ' '■ ^'baodled automatic. Pointing It at Randall, she ssiti: “ Get awsy.frbm.
^VdsT- be asked V . t- .. that door!" «

-.'eageriy.*  ̂ .-v ,
' Sidney gtkiioeifbt him but (}ld not. and upset Her. voles tren)bled as‘ fillly to RTdifry.

GROUND GRIPTIRES
are the Greatest Traction 
Tires Ever Built . . .
Firestone Triple-Braced Traction Bars cannot bend, 
break or tear off. The flat tread, the high traction 
bars, widely spaced, and the high shoulders are 
cxclasive features that make Firestone Ground Grips 
the greatest traction tires ever built. If you are 
«kiving through snow and mud let us c^uip the rear 
wheels o f your car with Firestone Ground GripTires.

IM a a  la  ita  y a ic i aJ N ra m a a /a a k rrm t lU r ta r d  C raaki a n d  M e r ^ ra t 9 fa a h

S a lia tiw id *  N . B . C.
I ia M  dw Ptrvnaa» Vaie* af lAc fsrai a*dia 

twice «aoA weak devia« lAc aasa baa*

GatesviOe Auto Supply
TOM FR M M tA N , Pvsp.

,#k>wTV Calmly hje rebidivted hi# coat 
“•and rtynoved Ywo ,automSiiCi  ̂from 

iheUr snoulder nolsiera. He removed 
the emprv clips and carefully ro- 
loadttd inem from a .box of car
tridges Randbll watebM him with 
uis one good eye..  ̂ ,

"How do you feei. Sidney?’ ’ Ran
dall asked quietly -‘Pretty good 
after that wdrkout?“ *

Sidney neither answered nor 
looked up frtnn bis guns. Randall 
went on

“ You natl a .big day today-^ihroo 
men and an old lady."

"Lay off me. Randall," Sidney said 
without emphaalB.

“Not that I blame you, Sidney," 
Randall went on in the name Iriitsl- 
ingly quiet voles. "I saw the old 
Same pull a knife on yon."

SMney looked np and stared lav- 
ally at Raodall. "I don’t like yoa, 
pal," Um gnaman aald slaaplly.

"Don’t fooT" Raadall aald mMly. 
"I tblBk gea’rs swostl"

Obarlla's ratarn from tbo kltcboa 
with Raadall’a driak atoppad fnrtfear 
caavaraaUoa for tho moment Char
lie looked (Tam oao to the atbar. A 
saMaa horrible tboogbt stniek him.

"Natblos bappaaoil to Mr. Mbba, 
did ItT” be asked tearfully.

"Notbtag Sver aappens to Mr. 
«Ubta," IkMGhM saM.

she* sagi
’’Charlie, you'vo been mixed up in 

some pretty dreadful things but f  
never thought .you would, go in tor 
murder.'-

The boy’s faco blanched. “ Mur-' 
der! Who says I didT’ he demauded.

"Char.ie. four people were killed 
in that uank today. Old you drive 
thattruikT'

The Doy nesltated. “Yea,” ha ad
mitted. “but 1 wasn’t In the bank. I 
didn't shoot anybody."

"1 hope you can make tho ptrflco 
believe that" Jane snld aoborly.

"They’ve got to get me first," 
Charlie muttered aullenly.

"They oron’t have to." hit sister 
■aM SmsJy. "Ton’re going to give 
yourself up."

'*Den't make mo langh," the boy 
■aneked. "Pm aot walking ont aa
Mr. Othba He’a bean pretty alee to
MGa*

Faae's voleo was blMsr. "Tea, hs’s 
basB taa, basa’t hsT Ha’s pet ye« 
mlaed np la rebbery aae ■  ardor 
vhBe aU I've 4o«e la te get yea e«t 
et treoble all year Ute. New yea nad 
1 are gelng atmlgbt te the pell«« 
and yea’ra goiag u  taR them tba 
whala rattan atary."

From the garage doorway cobm a 
ripple of derisive applaas* Raadall, 

JmiRflaf Uprd, aflecMveig N^dked

UM opeaiag. "i woBidat it 1 «dt» 
yon," bd aald galetly to Joba "Mr. 
Gibbo might ba very aagry."

Jane plingad bar hand lit« haw 
bag and wblppad oat tba paaii-bam 
dlad aatomhtlc. rntatlad U at Baa- 
dall aha aald: "Get away from that 
doorl"

Before any of them eoald move, tbo- 
crooked handle of an umbralla slid 
chrougb tbe door, nettled Itsolt 
around Jane’a wrist and yanked the 
gun from nor band. Mr. Olbbs fol
lowed nts umbrells isto the gamgo. 
"I think wo bad all bettor go lat» 
tbs honor and talk this over," he 
said quietly.

in tbe living room ot tbe bunga
low Mr. UIbbe lasiiy lingered Jane’s 
automati' aa he talked.

“Therw's boon a 
«light sJip-up," hs 
explained. “Tbe  
aberig oaa at- 
tacbe«' the garata 
Wtaero our irucb 
was stored. Tb« 
roads are crawl
ing witb cops. We 
need anoibor 
iruck. Not JUS» 

'• anytruck, out a 
uncA ibat aaa a 
nóme and a nice 
r e s p e c t a b l e  
Irlver." Mr Olbbs 

 ̂ Jvbiried uu Jana 
. ‘Aha you re going 
] .̂tb..fei It lor ua." 
,'ne said Sotuy>
\  ̂ not one ol 

. you.“ Jane an- 
’ sw'br/id. “I want 
t̂ haclle to go 10 
'the pò Me a. He 

in the’bans 
 ̂'ivbdb ‘ those poo 

‘ "pio were tUloa 
ioUkf. He drast 
fM tkd trdth." 

Mfr . e  I b s s 
'•tirffgbd'UodgiM
-• {¡' a -I

Uidri't yoil tay.-üMney; thbtioaa 
ot the tellers shot at yonT" be asked.

•Teab' Twhf«." Sidney rrubtea
Wltn a'sedden ptf^be«, Mr. Uiboe 

leaped to nis foeu sotaed a Navajo 
blanket from the dlvanrand wrapped 
It several* times around.tbe gua m 
bM band! Oharlie smned to nis feet 
la terror.
'"You want to’ naJp'your friends, 

don't you GharlMT̂  Mr. UIbbe asked 
aa be pusned tbs bey • against the 
wall and wHb hla traa aano probed 
the muaclas -of thè youager maafa 
aboalder.

• Sensing what wga to come, Jnaa 
ncreamed. Randall’s > band oovarad 
har mouth as he seised her In aa troa
clasp.

"Tss . .  . yss, s«re." Ohsrlls whim 
persd through dry Ups.

Cslmly Mr. Olbbs rbissd ths mah 
fled gna sad daUbandaly abet tba 
bay throagh ths maselss sf'ths 
sbealdar. OharBs a«l 
dlvaa.

"Maw, yaaag m#f," 
said, taralag te Jaas» "tty ta tMI 
tba pello« year brefher wasat M 
the baak. Toa*?« gotag I» help ms 
gat a track. Aad If yaa float okay 
my arflars to the loMar”—his smHe 
was iefly smsl—" 
wall make tt a haarsal* 

fflh ««<

. J  . d
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MAYOR 
LA OUARDIA IN
VERTS HO.OOOih 
NEW YORE BOY 
SCOOT—h  Mluto 
10 a "Coralcado ol 
Clttsoaalilp Drama- 
ttiino Oomocrarr.** 
Morof La Guardka 
lorn ally loo  otto  
Iho ISO.OOOtii bor 
to bo ooTollod la
<ho Bor Rcaal
F o u a d a l l o a  o( 
Qrootof Now York.

oenera«-

“* '̂iTooktatos watchlav

% VI

«Ï

G . C . AcreM SAYS D. R  Niehob

HET!
DIDJA KNOW

THE

MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
HAS PISTON RINGS OF ALL KINDS

COM E ON OVER

“EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE”

714 E. Main Street
Day Phone 5  Night Phone 125

W HOLESALE —  RETAIL
Gatesville, Texas

w
THB E N O R M O O »  
rANAHARED la p a l  
cUp M baratabod aoW 
o a d  m al»l ««> «**^
ttoaoo.ltWOfabT»«>T
1  If— K O  ocra**
M«. OM* ^

tm  raur prMi 
fl a*A* ®*
I ^  »PM todoY-

NOTHING UEE A GOOD PIRE wbon y«t 
earl up wilb a rood book. Torn Howard 
el iHo team oi Howard oad Sholloa. 
radio. tla«o oad tcroon coowdlaat. hot a 
coIIoctiOB el IM pipot to cheoto bom.

Ho't tmoktd OTory one oi thorn, loo.

$$ SAVE $$
We start the Hatchery 

JANUARY 14
Cash Discount on chicks booked 3 

weeks in advance.
See Winfield’s Modern Equipped Hatchery 

Capacity, over 32,000 
M’e Do Custom Hatching

WINFIELD'S HATCHERY

«•lobri!i„ a ,, *'“«•
«>• wtalTr I« norfr''!."’
Goor^'i^**"* 'horn u 

•uWdp fh,

SOMEWHERE IN GERMANY—Dorla« «M oporodlc wooo el attoekt oa the lowt 
la Qorataay « lorortla kick woe 1er a «roup ol Natta ta torco too ol tbo porttcutad 

to tcrab wollt or (too ctty tiroota wkllo Statai Trtoptrt wotebod approTtaaly.

COLO aoitutos MEWS
_____ • • • • • •

There ■
Mx enrolled
«bout

Sum

•Igbt
NMday

Mr

• M j m
f a l A  wt
•mâ k n

PateMT 
Mr. and

sthildraa

Mrs. J. W. Sparks’ sister of 
Orange come in Saturday (or a 
visit with her.

Mrs. Goodwin has been very ill 
but is better at this time.

Mr. C. A. Mayberry made a 
business trip to Temple one day 
the past w e^ .
o r «  «  "  r * * % %  « •  •  •  A

« N tY IU  VALUT
Mrs. Roy Lee at Coryell City

^  i CaUlster recently.
MiiUirs in the Oscar KH\aj visited

hundred and fifty- 
Sunday School and 

one hundred Bibles, 
unday ft»»« was seventy-seven 

präsent, aaJ fifty eight Bibles. 
Mrs. Mai ihirne gave a talk on

the Book M
The PTÂ «tei last Wedaasday

ing from every state in the U. S. 
from different writers.

WITT'S HATCHERY
Custom Hatching and Baby Chicks

Discounts for early orders
I /have Hanson’s White Leghorns, World’s great 

Laying strain, large type, large eggs.
HANSON HOLDS 1937 ALL-TIME WORLD’S 

RECORD, ALL BREEDS.
My Hanson flocks all 2 years old hens, mated to 

cockrels direct, U. S Certified from 276 to 30© egg 
dams.

Come see me,'I ean furnish any breed jtn

W IT T S  HATCHERY

meet again Wad- 
wegk. February IS.

IFealey Wells and 
(he week end in 
. Wdll'a parente.

I. Claykon Lsa waa 
Bate Lee home re-

Oaoar Farria apent 
dr. and Mrs. .1. T.

Mr
k guaet In
eantly.

Mr. and
fiunday wi 
GaDowag.

Mr. ang MNl Mek Shelton spent 
Saturday iHgti WHIt Mrs. Shel
ton's parante, Mr. and Mra. Tom 
-Ayres.

Mr. and Mrs. Alea Broam of 
Moftatt igeui Sunday in the Bob 
Wolff hawK.

Miss Leatea OtKsn visitod Mias 
Jimmie amfitet recenUy.

'9 @ 9  9  ® 9

Mesdaasas f . ft. and H. A. Da- 
vidaon left Saturday (or Dallas 
to be at bedside of their
mother, fib»- S. C. Folsom, who is 
seriously

Mr. and Mrs ft. A. Dixon Sr. 
spent Sasadigr with relatives at 
Hubbard.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Blanchard 
o f Flat dpaM Sunday here with 
the foraBeyte aaother and grand
mother, IfiNb 16* Blanchard and 
Mrs. P. O. Mterett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Weeks of 
Ater recently.

Mrs. Arthur Knight visited Mrs. 
Todd of Valley Mills recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nichols visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McCallis- 
ter and Uncle Bryant Friday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of 
Pancake also visited in the Mc- 
Calllster home recently.

Mrs. A. Knight and Mrs. Jess 
Kitley visited Mrs. Joe Walter» 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Todd have 
ihoved to Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCallister 
and Bailey and Mr. Bob McCalis
ter visited in the A. M. McCalis
ter home Friday.

Mr. B. A . Wilson is feeling bet
ter at this writing. Me has been 
suffering from a shock, but seems 
better now. We hope he will be 
sitting up again soon. Eleven 

months ago that Mr. Wilson was 
confined to his bed.

Word has just been received 
that Mr. A. M. McCallister won 
first place in a story writing con
test in the A. H. Journal. The j 
first prize was a $20 pup(^, and 
of which Mr. McCallister is very 
proud. The story ^My Best Fox 
Chase) took place 4 years ago 
and the location was 5 miles cast 
of Gatesville. The winning hound 

j is Race Blackman, owned by Ei- 
Mr. S. ‘4^ Gteilden spent a land Lovejoy. The race was run 

night or : s .  in bis home here !>with Cotyall County hounds, and

YOUR EVERY PRINTING 
NEED EXPERTLY FILLED

FOLDERS . . . STATION ERY . . . 
TA G S . - . POSTERS . . . CARDS 

. . .  INDEXES . . .  LEDGERS
Piwnc 69 for Botimateg

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

7M
the pait i was complete with one year’s writ-
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POLUM "n n y

On the map of Central Europe 
Poland siU uneaally In the buffer 
•eat between Naxi Germany and 
Soviet Russia. Deep.'tc a waverinf 
policy between Berlin and Mos
cow, the Poles have long declined 
to hitch their wagon to the Nazi 
star. Last fortnight they declined 
again, and last week the Naxis 
knew that the Poles, although 
they are not willing to reli.iquish 
the independence of their foreign 
policy, their friendship with Rus
sia or their alliances with F'ranre 

• and Rumania.
Feelers for Poland to join the 

Kazi bandwagon and th'is help 
pave Hitler's path to the east 
Were put out early last month 
when Polish Foreign Minister Jos
eph Beck visited Berlin and Ber
chtesgaden. But Beck returned to 
Warsaw to outline Poland’  ̂ ior- 
eign policy as: (1) maintenance of 
good relations with both Geimnny 
and Russia; and (2) loyal obser
vance of the alliances with France 
and Rumania. Last fortnight Nazi 
Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop visited Warsaw to talk

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Termg: 20 per cent eaah 
Balance 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., CoryeO 

N. F. L. A.

I politics and mark the fifth anni
versary of the 1934 Polish-Oer- 
I man non-aggression pact. But on 
such noatters as Poland coming 
under the spreading Nazi sphere 
of influence and joining the Ber- 
lin-Rome axis or the anti-Com- 
munist pact, von Ribbentrop went 
back to Berlin with a Polish “ No” . 
Net result of his short visit was 
an agreement that the non-aggres
sion pact, which has five years to 
run, still remains the basis of 
Polish-German relations.

Meanwhile, other Middle Euro
pean nations last week made the 
following news:

CZECHO-SLOVAKIA: Signs of 
increasing German domination of 
the whittled republic were seen 
in: (1) revelation that German 
troups frequently cross Czech ter
ritory under an agreement be
tween the two countries; <2) de
mands by the government party 
of self-ruling Slovakia that Pra
gue join the anti-Communist pact 
and; (3> start of a Czech anti- 
Jewish campaign as indicated by 
plans to oust civil servants whose 
parent are Jews. Despite these 
developments, however, Britain 
and France went ahead with their 
promise to compensate the Czechs 
for the losses they suffered during 
the September crisis. At London, 
the democracies signed an agree
ment providing the dismembered 
republic with nearly $75,000,000 
for reconstruction and refugee 
work. Half this sum was an out
right gift while the rest was in 
the form of a joint loan.

RUMANIA: At Bucharest police 
thwarted an alleged plot by the 
out-lawed pro-Nazi Iron Guard to 
destroy public buildings by the 
use of powerful flame-throwers. 
An officer of the chemical sec
tion of the army committed sui
cided after confessing leadership 
of the conspiracy.

ORIENT: REJECTIONS

Japan’s Ift-montb-old conquest 
of China remained stalemated last 
week, being marked only by spor
adic fighting on widely scattered 
fronts and by widespread air raids 
on Chinese cities. Chief news from | 
the Orient had to do with Japan 
and a series of significant diplo- | 
matic rejections. |

At Tokyo, War Minister Seishi- | 
ro Itagaki, apparently mindful of ' 
how his army is bogged down in | 
China, rejected any present p os-, 
sibility of Japan attacking Soviet ' 
Russia. “ In the present circum-1 
stances,”  he told the Diet, “ the 
army will not advance troops 
against the Soviet Union.”  |

At Paris, there were two rejec
tions—one against Japan and one 
by Japan. The French government ! 
turned down Tokyo’s newly ap-1 
pointed Ambassador, Mesayuki ! 
Tani, because Tani’s attitude to- j 
ward France had not been cooper
ative while he was representing 
Japan as Minister at Large at 
Shanghai. Almost simultaneously, i 
a conference of six Japanese dip-1 
luma Is in Paris showed Japan was 
wavering in her Nazi-Fascist alii- • 
ance by rejecting suggestions from 
Berlin and Rome for immediate 
conversion of the Berlin-Rome- ; 
Tokyo anti-Communist pact into 
an outright military alliance. At
tended by Japan’s Berlin, Rome, 
London, Brussels Burgos and Ber
ne diplomats, the conference rec
ommended shelving the project 
temporarily.

At Chungking, emergency Chi
nese capital, Chinese leaders re
jected anything short of an honor
able peace with Japan. A 10-day 
session of the executive supervis
ing committee of the Kuomintang 
(National Government party» end
ed with a manifesto proclaiming

Chinese unity and confidence in 
ultimate Chinese victory. After 
being made head of a new supreme 
committee for national defense.

Generalissimo Chiang Kal-sbek 
declared: "China will never com
promise or surrender even half 
way."

O F F I C I A I
SU PPLIES

IN 9TOC1
Inventery Pads 
Rex Paper Punches 
Phoneix Letter Files 
Clipboards 
Stapling Machines 
Staples

SALE ETcrythiof f«r 
tke BiMkrn office

Equip your office in the 
meat modem manner.
Wfay not have this done thru 
your local Newspaper! A 
part of the cont will be 
spent in Gatesville. Prices 
will be the same.

ANY OTHER OFnCE SUPPLIES MAY BE 
“ SPECIAL” ORDERED THRU CATALOGUES 

WE HAVE

CORYELL C O U N TY NEW S
News Bldg. 705 Main St. Phone 69

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A U T O  L O A N S  

E V A N  J .  srnm
Kmttm R i f h w i  ad.
'Theae 4q%: leCR ■

Watch the Family “Come and Get It*’ 
When You Serve Dutch Cherry Cake

TOMS.MEARS
XmwOrnm

even

SIALP GAS AND O t.
A t  aM  tUfmi m  v .
i«h A m  atxr iu r t

D r . C  U . ( I M v )  mm  
C M R O P IA C T O M

OfMce n o  N. Lutterloh Ave 
Om  bloek N, Methodiat Church

ÈM

MR«. X  m. ORA

GOLDEN GATE

•  CHICK STARTER
• LAYING M.^SH 

Home Ground out of Home Pkpodttdi

FilESH
H U L L S  —  M E A L  —  C A g B  

Wm B u y  A fl S e e d i, In d w ia f  C o m  a n d  i 
We do Cuetom GrimAnf mai

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

f t

Im  ehi
mi M a iNgabr aase if NT
is «H Â dW » « m Mm  asblHt hWodaaa ha
<a aaswMlm fVrMMths

a haadfid « in  btrriai or a fruit 
el sean M>rt. la say evaai, itprsbaWy 
nrred the aaate purnoas for our asrly 
aMcstors as it does for our folks today 
— namely, a deUeioua «Baña ta 
«holesome nmt.

Partial are always oceasioas when 
the hostess gives s little more tiais and 
tbouRht to thfi dessert she plans to 
serve. But whether the dessert roa 
prepare is to be served foe tonight’s 
ramily dinner or at a very formal 
party, the fact that it becomes the last 
impressioa of the meat requhas that it
aiust be good, 

fruits and hemes aca very po|>' 
desserts, hotnen^ess caa 
that eommeroisl e

I
H B A L W

Since
ular ia'^any 
he thaakful
have roade it possible to have them 
available ia every month of the yesir. 
The harvest season for msny fruits it 
so short that if our use of them had to 
he confined to the few weeks they arc 
available on the market, the home
maker's dessert problem would ^  a 
difficult one indeed.

Cherries are a splendid exassple to 
prove this point. Althomb they are 
ripe ia most statss in Julv, their use ia 
piss, cakes, custards and maay oUwr 
recipes continues the year 'rouad. Rs^ 
ruary is, of Course, a most appropriate 
time to talk about this popular fruit, 
because with Grorge Washingtee’s 
birthday on the 3M of thia aiaath. 
what AamrirMi doss sot laaai the Jb- 

‘  It Csortre am thea ltat Csottre arti the tfemy tcaaff 
■ ^ " *R F*** 'fP lh« W W b illa *

« Stasa him» V MMr
Whh Usawd Chaw^ ''

Mag to (ha appelM bwHÉw 8  
_  y zhBag «»«sr.
■ M y  hnmsHiakif «N I M  «N  

pwtty anntaias a Rat* hoan «  oMla 
tseamns V she hasps it woH RadkM 
with aaaaad eberria  ̂ and lihm  tk 
coassa ta Jssasita ttiay'V hsiy yoe 
ring the bell at tha asMoa’s saasrLat 
hostam. If you wish to bava your haa- 
ily sit down to a mouth-wataríog dea* 
mrt for supper tonight, or H yon wiih 
to wrap yourself in gU^ wbaai yadr 
friends rave about your Duteh Cheny 
Cake, you had liettsr jot dowa tlia 
foeips far it now.

Dutch Chowy Cdka 
H  « a  «■Kurtchic. 3 tmipovM isskisa

(4rsM> '
.lanoMl raWMt

Sift¿LTtoort'

tur., mM tisUns VOvOm , isIL 
and nft locetWr «hne líMS. 

y in »  awi coibUim vilfc aUOi. aaaittd 
aad tha astraat. Add Hqaidi te 

anta and bant antil awaatt. Paid 
ahan iia. Ihea Iba •Ulh' btaSea OB 

«kitei te wlüoli Um ramaiaiaB aupr mam adi
ad. Baba ia vad gratad paa (7'¡ll*tlH *> ar 
ia ladIvMaal bak%tdiabat ar multa paa, ta 
■nodwnta araa I300*r) toa 30 aaiautai ar mmW

•haya
.aofas8«a(<

■wvt ailbar bol ar aoM vilb bot Cbarrv 
r. W tap wiib wbippad arram and ssralm 

«itb taAvidual abartiaa. 10 te IX aarataaa.
H ol Chsrry Sauce
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Creeps, Rickets and '^Hollow Horn
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary

Breeder-Feeder Association

/ /

These troubles in livestock are 
what is known as “ deficiency” 
diseases, caused by the lack of 
certain essential elements in the 
feed. Those who have green pas
tures and good legume hay need 
lose no sheep, for there is little 
danger of any of these troubles 
developing. The green feed sup
plies vitamin D, and legume hay, 
especially alfalfa and clovers,

In some areas it has been found 
p>ossible to increase the percent
age of the calf crop and the calves 
are stronger at birth by the use 
of mineral-bearing elements in 
the feed. Cottonseed meal or cake 
carries some lime and phosphorus 
and in some cases is sufficient for 
the purpose, but in the light of 
experience more and more live
stock raisers are playing safe by

is the germ of hunger for some
thing that is missing from the 
feed. “ Malnutrition” is the tech
nical term, but in barnyard lang
uage it’s merely “ not enough of 
the right feed.”

—  - .<-.C.II. .
D. R. McCl e l l a n  l ik e s  

SCS WORK ON MIS 
PLACE

on my farm I believe that, by 
similar methods, erosion can be

economically controlled on every 
farm in the county.”

usually carries enough lime and , adding lime and bone meal, 
phosphorus to supply the needs ; iĵ  very sandy soils and in the 
of the animai. ! excessively leached soils in the

At this season of the year range heavy rain belt along the Gulf
cattle on dry pastures and other 
livestock receiving only dry for
age, such as bundle sorghums, 
grass, sorghum hay, and even 
some of the starchy grains, are

Coast, mineral deficiency is most

“ I am convinced of the value 
of soil conservation work from 
that which has been done on my 
farm and others which I have 
seen thruout the county,” said D. 
R. McClellan, cooperator with the 
Soil Conservation Service at their 
Gatesville camp, this week. “ Even 
though the program has only re
cently been completed on my 
farm it has aiready increased the 
value of the place considerably by 
stopping the washes in the fields, 
by using every acre of the land 
to the best advantage, and by 
improving the appearance of the 
farm altogether.”

Mr. McClellan continued, “ I had 
realized for a long time that some
thing should be done about the

Contracting Wool!
AND M OHAIR

W e have a contract for wool 
and mohair for future ddive* 
ry, making substantial advan
ces

W e will have a warehouse open during April and 
May in Gatesville.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
Lometa, Texas

serious. The “ loin disease” which | erosion damage on my farm in the 
formerly caused heavy losses of | Schley community. When the Soil
cattle in the Gulf Coast region 
was found to be nothing more

ture grasses, and it has since 
been effectively prevented by 
feeding bone meal. The distin
guishing symptom of “ loin dis
ease”  is the habit of chewing 
bones. At first it was thought the 
cattle “ caught” some sort of germ 
from the bones, but when the 
“ bone hunger” was assuaged with 
bone meal the disease disappeared 
—also the bone-chewing habit.

The only “ germ”  or “microbe” 
in this and its kindred “ diseases”

liable to become anaemic, for | than lack of minerals in the pas- 
lack of the minerals and vitamin 
D. Now sunshine is also a source 
o< vitamin D but animals absorb 
it mainly through green feed and 
not through the skin, so we can
not depend on its ultra-violet rays 
alone to keep them in health and 
vigor.

Dairy cows may fall off in milk 
for lack of lime and phosphorus 
in their rations in spite of having 
all the dry hay they can eat. The 
mineral deficiency is easily and I 
cheaply supplied with lime and I 
bone meal in the proportions of 
two to one. Lime is supplied in 
the form of pulverized limestone 
or oyster shell and may be mixed 
with bone meal in open troughs, 
or mixed with the feed. Only a 
fraction of an ounce a day is 
needed for cattle.

Mineral mixture for hogs are 
quite generally used, tracing back 
to the old practice of placing 
ashes and salt in the hog lot.
There are several formulas, one 
of which can be had from your 
county agent or the agricultural 
college.

Many experiments in recent 
years have gone to prove that 
creeps and rickets, along with 
other less definitely recognizable 
troubles, are not true “ diseases” 
but aî e due simply and solely to 
malnutrition, and in the^e the I 
malnutrition' iS a deficiency of es- | 
sential minerals.

Wt«>t“we used .to call “ hollow 
hori\', ‘fo llo w  tail,’ ’ .and .so on, 
was -nothing more than lack of 
enough feed ci^ntaining the. neces
sary elgn\ertts "fpr health .and vig
or. After  ̂an animai reaches the 
stage ■ of extreme 'weakness it is

Conservation camp came to GateS' 
ville I was among the first to 
sign an agreement with them for 
erosion control work. Even though 
it has taken three years to com
plete the program I believe that 
the cost of the work will be off
set by the increase in the value 
of the farm.

“Since the work was done over 
a long period of time, much of the 
original plan was changed. In 
every case, however, the new re
commendations proved to be more 
economical than the first ones.

“Judging from my experience
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AT SCHAUB'S

Feed 
and 

Seeds

Hi-Tex ond Red ^Choin Feeds
Try Hi-Tex Laying Mash or, W e ll Do Custom  

Grinc&ig, As You Like It—
A T

G, P. SCHAUB

difficult to correct it, ¡but j/,^the 
;ninerals and vitamins aré' pro
vided iextreme cases seldom oc
cur .

NOW! $32.M"

Complete with Case
«

The Remington 
REM-ETTE

TYPEWRITERS

The
PREMIER

$57.50
W ith Case 

$ 5 .0 0  D m  
$3 .00  a M o n *

Coryell County 
News

HORIZONTAL
1-^BorJng tool
4- ̂ .k?eIebrBtlon ’  "
5—  Ship timber , .,

11—  To yelp
12—  To ihlne
13—  Hebitual prscMcee
.15— PVPl* '
17—.Huge '  .
1*— Prepositioa ;
20—  Facility ;
21—  Fold • '
22—  Pronoun '
23— ,To Rymmon
¿C— Ry very much 
¿¿-.-Preetouf *toD«S ‘  ‘
x7.-.TDnJt

. 28— Anzilihry 'verb 
.gS_l-To block 
8b-.-lpronouB 
3L— Frontiers 
'33—rPsononn -•
35—  JOoal
36—  To what degree 
87— Color .
38>—Style ef letters.
40—  Youth
41—  T® forward
42—  Number
43—  Nothing
44—  Male awaa
45—  Pronoun
41— Portuguese title
4.7— To oslole •
lO— Pipe
52— Riser la Egypt 
54— To trifle 

'58— Night before 
56— Werry
V7— Te uaderstaed

TBXTIOAL
1— Deed 
S— Askew
S— Shaped like anoient harp
4—  lasIpM
5—  lacatnaiable ported
6—  Prepositiea
7—  t’eal 
I —Oarpot 
I -  NxiiOe

■. • IP—ddehanunedan prinoMi 
• Í- k14—OraSmids 

i*-T-hrra<h‘
■i . IS-^WttlüS
>. SI— PertaUitng to Passovor 

33— Border
S3—rdlOUtlng piece ' '
2 4 -  tCSUl
25—  Tree 
Ve:-:-SiaSg: 
Ü«'— Mppt

-Mobi
fael

29—̂ Hobtnra! . . . .  
31—OloTe
33—  Tmrader af ESropa
34—  Otal
s5-^Tool
37— First appearanopa '
39—  To r' 'TVmend
.79— To ‘ . :
40—  Palli.»
41—  Henvenly body
43—  Negative
44—  Ball of yam
46—  Study
4 7 —  Beveraga 
Uh— Deer
49— To look over 
I I — Part o f “ to M ”
53— Prenoan
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'tkis‘ faAóo^ fair-heatiag 
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Start 9 b d b g  in }•  

M l Wgk.hMS haaty .

.Autointtic Thumb-JLirgw ironiag wr- Light weight . . . 
tip Hcit RcguUtot. fioe, kept bottu sR.onif poeiide . . . 
in the huidic, cool, through ironing.'ende tired tTmi, gch. . 
raiy-to-Nt, merited Fewer etrokei to do ing wriiti, weary 
for all typee of fab- more work. . (healderi.
rict.

HEATS
qUICKfR

•

STAYS
HOTTER

•

IRONS
FASTER

Regular Pric* . ................ . . . $8 .9 5
Lass Old Iron.............. .. 1.00
Your Cost Only . ' . 179s

Rsy Only 95c Down—| l .75 Monthly
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